
ABATTOIRS AT BERLIN. · 

TO THE EDITOR OF '£HE GAZETTE. 
Sm,-The purchase of the abattoirs 

by the city, will, it ma.y be hoped, 
finally settle the question of iadi crim
inate slaughtering, and I•ermit of the 
institution of such measures as will aftord 
a guarantee that the meat supply is not a 
source of dange to the health ofthe citizens. 
The transference of the properties i of im
portance! from a sanitary standpoint, only in 
so far as it may enable the council to carry 
o · t a rigid inspection of tee animals and 
of the meat. It may be at once stated that 
the method of inspection at present carried 
out is wort 1less. To be of any value there 
must be an ante-mortem as well as 
post-mortem examination of every animal 
by an expert, or some one who has received a 
proper training. A qualified veterinary sur
geon and an assistant at each abattoir could 
probably do the work satisfactorily, but this, 
of course, would tlepentl on the number of 
animalH killed. When I t~ay that the present • 
inspection is worthless, I do not mean to re
flect in the slightest desree upon the men 
now in charge, They do the best they can, 
lmt the questions which they are often 
cnlled upon to decide nee ssit.ate some scien
tific training. 

It may mtere~t some of your readerB to ~ 
know how theee tters are ~..cnducted here. 
For many years th r had been strife between 
the butcher~S and the city particularly about 
private slaughtering and the ost of inspec
tion. At last tlie c:ty at a cost of over 
S2, 000,000 provided a cattle ~ark et and 
abattoir anti enacted a most stnn, ent law 
compelling all butchers to kill at _i~ who 
wiiohed to offer meat for sale to the Cituens. 
'r.he market is one of the finebt in 
Europe, and the . e.xtent of the 
stalls an:-. pem> "\VIU be perhapH 
understood when I state tl:at the weekly 
average for 188:!-83 was 2,903 cattle, 7, 771 
~:wine, 1, 962 calves and 12,562 sheep. Two 
things are c,;pecially worth_z of ~ote at out ~he 
market.. No animal u·aL!.s mto It; the dnv
ing through the streets by .day orni¥ht--so dis
graceful and dangerous with• liS-Hi ab~:olutc-
1y prohibited. The cattle are taken 
in either by the railway or in large Yans. 
Awl the second point is the extreme care 
with which the railway carriage;;; are di;;in
fectcd and the pens and stalls cleansed. 
After a. car load of animals is diseha.rg('d, the 
cars are run on to a switch and a staff of men 
go through them with sho\-els, brooms, mops 
anp bot water until, imide and out they a.re 
absobLttly clean; then they are disinf~cted by 
calding water in which soda and lime are 
'ssolved. After the morning's market a 

gang of women go into the sheep pens a 
with hot water and soap scrub floor a. 
walls. If in the inspection of a car load an ani
nL'il ' is found with an infectious disease 
the entire lot is transferred to the quarantine

1 
which is at a distant part of the grounds. On 

/ one occasion last winter a hog with foot an<i 

I 
mouth disease escaped notice at the prelimi
nary inspection and \Ta.s put in one of the 

I pens of the abattoir wher~ the disease was 
discovered. The necessary disinfection took 

1 lOO mun three days, aud blocked for a time 

I the entue traffic. 
1 ~ere an~ in ~n~land. they _have paid fo 

I. their experience m mfectwus d1eeases of tP 

mnls, and have learned the wisdnn of scr 
.._Ious cleanliness. . --

l At the abattoir department the arrange
ment differs from !he American system in 
this respect that each master butcher has his 

1 own slaughtering Rtall, except in the ct~sc of 

I 
the swine, which are all killed together in three 
large buildings. The stall s are very well 

; arranged and beautifully clean. 
· The preliminary inspection of the animals 
1 is made by a staff of veterinary surgeons 

who confiflcate any which they think 
are not fit for food. All such ani-
mals are sent to a small police 
abattoir. In the general abattoir 
a staff of 139 perl!ons is at present employed 
to inspect the meat. Ten of these are veter
inary surgeons. In the microscopieal exam
Ination of the pork for tke trichinm 8 7 persons 
are employed, all of whom are specially 
trained and are required to pass an exam
ination. Although the per<;entage of animals 
affected with trichinm is much lower here 
than with us, extraordinary precautions are 
required on account oi the very prevalent 

li habit of eating sau!lages in an uncooked or 
halt-cooked state. Twenty-four small bits of 
muscle from each hog are examined and the 
carca.;e is not stamped until the investirru.tiun 
is complete. With the large staff it do-es not 
take long, and no serious inconvenience is 
felt by the butchers. A tax of 25c per animal I 
it> levied, which pays for the examination and 
also in part helps to recompense the owners 
of confiscated animal~. In the qua:-ter end 
ing January lot, tbere were in all 
nearly four hundred animals confi~catctl 
after internal inspection. 'l'he majority of 
these were swine (340) of "·hich 242 were 
'' meaHled '' (i.e ., contained the young or 
lan're of tape worm), 56 were trichinous and 
26 tuberculous. In addition, more than 
31000 lung11 and 1, 500 lh·ers were confiscated 

1 
on account of parasites. Of course the most 1 
laborious and expensive part of the inspec-r 
tion relates to the microEcopic examination of I 
the pork, which it; oompulsory througho t 

l Germany. With U81 for ordinary consum.p
tiort, it :;carcely appears neccsfiary, a 
trid.1inosis in man is extremely rare: a fact 
explained, not by the absence of the para
sites in pork, but by the careful cooking 
which the meat receive~ If in c~tnada and 
the United State1; the custom premiled of 
eating raw ham nrnl 8a.usages, epidemics of 

I 
trichinosis would be much more frequent 

1 than in Germany, a the percentage of mfcct
ed hogs is three or four times as high. 

I It is satit;factory to note that for the year 
1882-83 the receipts at the Berlin abattoir 

I 
exceeded the expenditure by nearly $75~0')0. 

1 I ha.Ye the honour to be, 
Youns, etc., 

I WILLIAM OSLEK 
llerliu, Germany, June G, 1884. 

Anecdote of Bu,. s. -On one occasion Burns was in 
company wiU. a man named Andre\Y Turner, oneof 
those pointless prosers, whose com•ersation, without. I\ it 
or meanin~, flows en in a ceaseless murmur of un;m
passioned drivel. Of an men Burns detPsted your 
jl'rav~ fool, your pompous proser, of whillh Turner 11~5 
the very beau ideal-constantly interlarding all he sa1d 
with the year of his birth-" The thirty nine," a~;. 
he termed it. Burn's patience becoming exhausted a.~ 
H thir?:y nine'' rin!!ing ft>r eve~ in l1is ears. h~ wrote 
the following rough epigram, w/uch for once sllencNl 
the proser:-

" Twas in the year of'' thirty-nine'· 
The dei! gat stuff to mak' a swine, 

And threw it in a corner; 
But after that he changed his plan, 
An' made it somethin~ like a man, 

An' c:a'd it Aodrew Turner !"-&ot~ma11. 





BIG JOURJ.r.tJ.LiSM. 
We have noticed in several 'Vestern news-. 

papers recently expressions of profound r gret 
over the "degeneracy of New-York joiD·nal-
i m." Eminent editors in Chicago and Cinein
nati appear to be lying awake nights in their 
anxiety on the subject. They wish they could 
come here and infuse into the newspapeJ:a.. of 
this region the fresh life they so much need, bu -
imperative duties at home J)revent them. They 
are sure the great, representative newspapers of 
America ru.·e publisht!d in the 'Vest, and that the 
public of 1?ew-York is yearning for them to be 
published here. We are told there is one ed
itor in Chicago who says he knows a philan
thropic capitalist who will furnish a million 
dollars if he will consent to leave his work in 
Chicago and come to New-York and start a 
newspaper on the Chicago plan. "\Ve may be 
ll .... .uittecl to remark that he would <·d he 
money. And this leads us to a contemplation 
of "\Vestern journals and their characteristic3. 

In the first place, they are big. Everything 
in the \Vest is big-including the con
versation. Take the average twelve or 
sixteen-page Chicago nevvspaper. There is 
everything in it-except editing. The news 
appears to have been put 1n with 
a shovel, the only idea being to get in a big 
lot of it. We can imagine the expression of 
consternation upon the fac.e of a New-York 
business man who should take up one of these 
mammoth sheets to read rittg---h ·. 
fifteen minutes' ride downtown on the elcvn.ted 
road. Somewhere in that paper there might 
l>e a bit of news he would like to see, but he 
would be a lucky man if he ever found it. The 
headlines would tell him nothing-or else they 
would mislead him. A few years ago Salvini 
and Theodore Thomas happened to be ghing 
performances in Chicago at the same time 
-one acting Bamlet, the other giving 
concerts with his orchestra. The notices 
of both were uut under the heading, '~Tom 
and Sal." 'Ye admit frankly that no New
y ork newspaper ever equalled that. When 
this style of heading is followed all tl1rough a 
sixteen-page ncwspapm· it becomes bewildering 
to the rea.der who is in haste to get t the 
news. A Cincinnati newspaper, in bumble 
hnitation of its Chicago contemporary, kept 
atanding for some time over its column of 
most nnsavory news the taking title, "Sins 
Found Out." 'rhis not only drew atte~
tion to the choice reading below It, 
but it conveyed the delicate intimation 
that there were other sins which had 
not been found out which woul(l as
tonish the public when they came to light, as 
they were likely to any day. We do not pre
tend to say what effect thit1 kiwl of editing . 
would have in New-York were it t~ ue a<~opted 
by the respectable press. Hercto.~.ore 1t l1as 
been confined to those weekly publications, 
with similarly toned illustrations, Wliicll mrcu
late mostly in bar-rooms and brothels. 

Next to the bigne s of the typical \V stern 
jo1.ll1la1, its intense personality is mo~t notice
able. Unhappy is the lot of the a.rtist or actor 
who falls into its clutches. Madame Patti 
ventured into Cincinnati at Chrit~tmas time to 
sh1g in a performance of the " Messiah.' 
The principal newspapers devoted from two 
to four colrnnns a day to descriptions of 
her personal appearance, to conversations with 
her, and to minute details concerning her 
wardrobe. At the concert, :Madame Patti had 
some experiences which di<l not please her, 
and then the enterprising newspapers showed 
what was in them. They "interviewed" her so 
successfully that within twenty: four hour~ 

they represented her as insulting every per
son connected with the concert, from the di
rector to the managers. Interview followed 
interview, with everybody concerned, and 

I 
whole pages were devoted to finding 
out who was guilty of the astound
ing crime of allowing :\:Iiss Cary I to go upon the stage before l\1adarne Patti. 
\-Vben it was all over and the town had h.-td 
its sensation, all the persons who hrtd been 
represented as talking declared that they 1 
had not been "interviewed" at all. There wa:) 
enterprise! But it was nothing to what fol
lowed. l\iadame Patti returned to Cincinnati 
a month later to sing at tho all<'ged Oprr.1 
Festival, and, justly indignant at her former 
treatment, refused to see any newspaper men 
at all. But the enterprising pre B of th i 
free and glorious anti big 'Vest "got 
e:v~witta. lHll'• She - httd the misfortune 
to be taken ill. Immediatdy the report 
was publi hed that she was "shamming-." Had 
not the gentlemanly and accomplished Colont:l 
l\laplcBon assured the public that "t.he wP' 
u capricious-that nobody could ~e~ alo~~ ·with l 
H her", Of course he h!.:td. 'I his did ·very 

well for the first day. Her illness continued 
· tt second day, and the emergency must bo met. 
I£' was "whispered that she had taken too 
"much wme at Detroit previous to coming to 
u Cinctnnati 1" Here was a chance for more 
enterprise. Ono journal published a dispatch 
from its Detroit special investigator conveying 
the "high-toned" information that "those most 
"intimate with Madame Patti during her visit 
" to Detroit did not think she was 
"umler the influence of liquor when she left 

' H there." AO'ain we admit tha.t there is noth
in 0' in New-York journalism comparable to this. 

It would be only natural to suppose that this 
experience of Madame Patti with the large 
journalistic methods of the 'y est would h~ve 
deterred other artists from being taken s1ck 
anywhere within the reach of such searching 
enterprise. But it did not. Signor. C.amp~
nini was careless enough to feel an mdi.sp~si
tion, a, week ago, in DeLroit, and did not smg 
as announced. Then there was more enter-

ise. A careful search was made among the 
ty dishes in the hotel whe1:e he lodged, 
d th~ iollowln~ was published a~ __ the 



.:.light repast he haJ taken as a supper on the ~ 
I 11ight he was unallle to appear: "Soup, , 

'• boiled shad, six pounds of roast beef, two 
"pigeons, ma.::h<'d potatoes, one pound and a i 
"half of dinner bread, tl.lree bottles of claret, J 

"one bottle of ApoHiuaris water, extra coffee, \ 
"cheese, two shapes of jelly, lettuce, three 
"h:n·d~boiled eggs, and young onions." If a 
man had not a right to pleatl illness after a 
supper like that, we should like to 1.J10W what 
would constitute surh a rigl1t. But the able 
investigator who made up the list published 
it with the observation: "Naturally enough 
uthe Detroit people are somewhat sceptical as 
u to Campanini's illness." The Detroit people 
must have large ideas of t11e capacity of the 
human stomach. Miss Cary was the next vic
tim. She was unable to sing in Cl.licago 

• recently because of a sore throat. It 
I was at once announced that she was in 
, " excellent voice bnt very bad temper " at 
' the 1·ehearsal the night before the concert, and 

a lett{'r was JlUbhF<bed from a "reliable party' 
saying that the sore throat. was a mere excuse, 
and tl1at " slw ·was in high dudgeon" beraut:eshe 
had to sing without orche~tral accom}laniment. 
The "rclia ble party " auded the valuable and 
polite mf01mation that "it is said she used 
some vfry vehement expre~sions." Still again, 
we admit freely tlw.t N(·w-York journalism is 
not conduetPd on this level. 

There is, we are told, a place for everything. 
This being so, the place for l)ig journalism 1s 
the big \Y Bst. It IlC<:ds the boundless prairie 
to unfold Hself upon. New-York is too small, 
and the atmo~phere too close, for such fr{~e-

1 dom of action and thought. If any man doubt 
, this, let him try the experiment of puNishing 

a genuine \Vestern newspaper hero. \Ve know 
of no way in wltich he could more easily sink 
a million or two of dollars. 

QUEER THING A MAN 18. 
Huxley giYes the following tahle of wl1at a 

full-grown man 1-'hould weig-h, and how this 
weight should he divided: ·weight, 15-! 
pounds. Made up thus: .i:lfuscle~ and tlwit 
appurtenance:-:, 68 po:mds; l'keleton, 24 pound::;; 
~:>kin, 10! poundH; f,tt, 28 pomHls; brain, ~J 
pounds; thoracic vi~;c~::ra, :~~ pounds i ab
dominal vil-;cera, 11 pound.-;; l>Iood which 
would drain from body. 7 pound.-;. 'rhifl man 
onght to consume per diem : L~an beefsteak, 
f1 1 000 grains; brt•ad, 6, 000 graius; milk, 
7,000 grains; potaloe,;, 3,000 ~rains; b11tter, 
600 grains ; and water, :J2, HOO. Hit> ht;~ut 
fihould beat 75 time:- a minntl', aml he shou!d 
breathe 15 tirn1~:-; n. mi11ute. In :H hours he 
w..:>uld vitiate 1, 750 t:ubic fed of pnre air to 
tht: extent (!f 1 per ceut. A man, thcref<n·~ 
of the weight mentioJ)l•tl ought to have 801; 
cubic feel oi well ventilatod space. IIe 
W(JUid throw ofi hy tht! bkin 18 OllllC'l~S of wa
ter, 300 grains of :·wlid Inl•ltcr, and 400 graiw; 
of carbouh; acid every 2·1 Lour,; and his total 
]ol's during the 24- honnl would be 6 pounds 
of water, and a little al>ovc :: poundb of othe;r 
matter. 

BARNJUM'S GYMNASIUM. 

Dr. Fenwick's opinion of the benefits of the 
work. 

Mr. Barnjum having been much annoyed 
by reports which are being circulated as to 
his course of exercise being too severe, he de
termined to bring the matter to the test, and 
for that purpose selected eight of his members 
who were amongst the hardest and most regu
lar workers, and had them examined by Dr. 

' Fenwick~ than whom no higher authority 
could be wished. That gentleman's report, 
received y~sterday, is contained in the follow
ing letter addreosed to 1\fr. Barnjum :-

D:S:AR M!t- BARN.TUM,-At your request I ex
amined eight gentlemen, members of your 
Gymnasium, whose ages rangedt"rom nineteen 
to thirty-six years. Two of them had been ex
ercising during the past fourteen years, one for 

'- ten years, one for seven years, one for four 
s years, ?ne for three, and two for t\vo years. I 
3 found m all full muscular growth, especially of 

the arms and trunk. The expansion move
!llent of the chest varied from two to four 1 
mches. In all the heart fiOunds and respiration 
sounds were all perfectly healthy, a.nd all pre-

~ sented the appearance of robust health. 
I ~onld s~y that I believe you are doing good 

wm k amongst the young n"len of our city and 
I trust your own ht;alth and strength md.y be 
lon~ .!!Par~d to cor:-tm~e the professional work 
of g1vmg m~truct10n 111 physical education. 

Believe me to remain 
Yours faithf~11Iy, 

F G. E. FE--WICK l\:LD. 
REDK. F. BARN.TUM, EsQ., ' 

Montreal Gymnasium, 
University street. 

P. S.-:-I must add to this my acknowledo-
men~ 01 th~ usefu_lness of your system of calis
themcs With children and youno- women 
~everal of ~v~om ~have sent to you to receive 
speCial traimng 1n cases where special sets of 
11?-uscles have become wasted or weak throua-h 
du;t~se. In several case;; that I can call to mi~d 
dunng the p_ast few years, the greatest benefit 
l~a~ been d?nved by the liystem of instruction 
)Oll havo 1ollowed. G. E. FEXWICK. 

1 This report will doubtless be pleasing news 
to ma~y parents who ltave sons and daughters 
attendmg the Gymnasium. 

------1 F' _ _ The Kitchen. 

I
d . I~_~A~ lf.tnnrE~ L 

rJpptnrr pan k" '·- ay tJ1e fi ·1 • 
euough to • , s In down, and ~ 1 In a 
fol' fiftee cover the skin . put p~t zn Watel' 

'
1
vill eas/i/~e~7~z;iY lRninutes, wh~~1 ~1]1~ ~;-~n t le fish Lack i • emo,·e the sl . son 

I bntter 0\'er the t n the pan, stre.'vingo~: put/ 
cook until hl'o . op, CO\'cr it with "lkits of 

wn.____ llli anJ 

''Habit'' is hard to~~ If you take I 
off the fin;t letter it does change ''a bit.'' If 
you take ofl another you have a •' bit'' left. 
If you take off another the whole of ''it'' re
mains. If you 1emove another it is not "t" 
totally used up. All of which goes to show l 
that if you wish to be ria ('f a bad habit you 
must throw it off ultogether.-San Jlarcos 
( Texas1' p .. o~ Press. 



, 1eparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesi<t, 
.h free phosphoric acid; and extended experience 1-

lin such form as to he readily assimilated hy the system. 
Each fluid drachm contains : 

5 1-2 grains free Phosphoric Acid (P0
5

.) 

3 grains Phosphate of Lime (3 CaO, PO • . ~ 
1-2 grain Phosphate of Magnesia (3 2\lgO, 
1-6 grain Phosphate of Iron (Fe 2 0

3
, PO 

1-4 grain Phosphate of Potash (3 KO, PO 
Total amount of Phosphoric Acid in one fluid dt 

ombinecl-7 grains. 

\ It contains no pyro-phosphate, or meta-phosphate c 
\'er. 

Its composition, as given above, has been determine. 
ford, who has made the subject of the phosphates a , 

~ should _not be confounded with the dilute phosphoric a' 
maccepia. 

The value of this preparation as a therapeutic age• 
with well-known chemical principles. 

Dilute phosphoric acid is simply phosphoric acid an( 
any base. 

Experience has sho\\ n that while in certain cases ( 
acid interfered with digestion, thi prc aration of Aci( 
only caused no trouble with the digestive organs, h: 
marked degree their healthful action. 

The researches of chemists and physiologists wo1 
that it is a phosphate, with an excess of phosphoric 
phosphate, that "ill better meet the requirements 
either phosphoric acid or a simple phosphate, and 
sustained by practice, in a great variety of cases. 

It is well understood that" phosphorus" as such, i~ 
human body, hut that phosphoric acid in combinati. 
and other bases, i.e., the phosphates, is found in the' 
and muscles. In the brain is also found phosphoric 
with any fixed base. It is the phosphat and not 
phoric acid that is found in the urine after severe me 
exertion, or during wasting disease. 

Professional ,.h,)se work is periodical, as cler 
cates, rematk m of the phosphatic sec 

' .. ~~ ··1t of this secreti0~~ 

Duels that You'll Laugh at. 

[ Jfa/lchester Courier. J 
.An Iri.~hman "- ho was very near-sighted 

about t? fight a one1, im;istcd that he should 
S~lltl ol.~ pace~ nearer his antagonist than he 
rbd to hun. and ti1~t they shonld both fire at 
!he same time. This lJents Sheridun' s tell
ID~ a f.!t man who wa~ going to firrht a thin 
ouo ~bat the latter's slim figure 01~ght to be 
chalked on the other's portly per:-;ou and if 
the bullet hit him out8ide the chalk ~arli it 
was to go for nothing. 

\Vith SJ?acious 6tnldings our sanitarians cn.n 
duly ~ons1der t!Je ,;ubject of breathing »pace, 
and give .to e~ch patient any amount of cubic 
area, _whH?h Is ack?uwledged to be doubly / 
e~sential m contagwus disease of whatever 
kmd. / 

With re~pect to vaccination, I would merely 
s~y that WI~h. all ed11cated physicians the neces-~ 
Sity ~nd. effi~Iency of a thoroagh and gen<.>ral 
vaccmatwn IS fully recognized. \Ve cannot.
affor~ at the present juncture to adopt wild 
theones, a~d Ly the neglect of the experzence 

1 and tea?hmg of .the world over, expo ·e this 
commumty .to an mcr!3aseof the disease amongst 
u_s. ~here IS no special rule in applying va0-
cmat~on. as any r~erson can, if he will, vaccin
ate hunself and fnends. 'rhe only requisite is 
to secure good and reliable vaccine lynl.!Jh. 

I am gl~d t? observe that a general compul
sory vaccmatwn has been decided upon. I 
wo~ld combat the assertion that vaccination 
durmg the prevalence of the epidemic predis
poies~oan attack of thecti;;ease, small-pox. ~uch 
assertiOns are not founded on fn.ct. In this cun
n~ction f will con.clude by qu_oting from 
Ziems.;en s Cyclopred1a of the Practice of :Medi
cine, Vol. 2. page ·101 :-

'' I~ England, ]!"'ranee and Germany nm~erons 
experiments have been made with vaccination 
and it was found that small-pox could not b~ 
produced, even by inoculation, in vaccinated 
persons." 

Your obedient servant. 

Montreal, Sept. 27, ll:l85, 
G. E. J.'J.~'\WICK, 

.DEAR ~IR,-In company wtth Dr. Fenwick, I 
Tisited, this afternoon, the building known as 
the " ]!'I etcher House." \Ve made a careful in
spection of the whole building. It is greatly in 
want of repair and cleaning. There is no way, 
at present, of having an adequate supply of 
water. There are no drains, no sink, no place I 
to receive refuse of any description. The cellar 
is damp, the surface water running in. The 
rooms on the ground floor are but eight feet 
high, and those 'l'tp-stairs are but seven. All 
the rooms are poorly lighted and badly venti· 
lated. At the most, accommodation-re
serving one room for nurse~;-can be pro· 
vided for but fourteen patients, and even this is 
more than is desirable. At the same time I am 
instructed by the Sisters of St. 1\Iarrgaret to say 
that, until better accommodation can be pro
vided, they are prepared to enter at once upon 
their work n.nd make the best of the premises. 
They, of course, rely upon your committee giv· 
ing mstructions to have the buildings at once 
put in order to receive them, and extending to 
them all the assistance you are able to afford. 

I remain, yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR FnENCH. 

Louis Perrault, Esq., Health Committee. 
JJiont?.·cal, Sept. 25th, 1885. _ 





BANK HOLIDAVS.-Xcw Ycnr's Dn,· ; C:oocl 
I'ri<ln,,·, April 11th; (J,nccn's Birtlulny; Dmninlon Day; 
CllristnJtts D uy. Also In Prov i nce of Quebec. 
-Ephiphun,,·, .Tun.llth; .\nnuncintion, :\Tnr. ~.ith; A•~rn
sion, ,\l uy :I:!JHl, Corpm Christi, ,June l:!th; Sts. Peter and 
l 'nnl, ,Ju i•e ~~lth; All :Saints, No\'. 1st; Innmtculatt• Con-
·p:!i'~~~.n.~_.,. 
__ :M_A_R_C ....... H~l-n-3 - r---

CRUSHED AGAIN 1: 

Judge Ramsa.y had some difficulty in 
getting in a blow at the Press yesterday, 
but be succeeded nevertheless. The road 
was to:rtuou~, but His Honor reached the 
objective ·point in good order. Tho Star 
reports him as denouncing societies formed 
for the protection of women and children. 
We quote a portion of his remarks, and 
as the reader proceede he will see how 
His Honor managed to lug the Preds 
in:-

" Such cases," continued His Honor, 
"are often espoused by one of the modern 
crazes of the period, namely, societies for 
the protection of women and children, as 
if women and children had any 
'special or particular right to be 
protected more than any other 
class ·of society. Such societies were 
most dangerous to the public weal; they 
were, in fact, anti-social ; they misled 
public opinion, and in many instances 
did great and lasting injury to respectable 
citizens. Certain sensational newspap rrs 
seized hold of these storie~, published 
them with avidity, a.nd the very fact that 
they were espoused by these societies gave 
them th\3 air of respectability and as being 
worthy of credence where as a matter oT 
fact they were a. mocking at mora1ity nnd 
reli~ion. The idea of exceptional protec
tion to women and children wa.s a most 
vicious one. The law provided ample 
protection for all classes, but it did not I 
create a special class ; it did not protect 
age more than youth or youth more than 
age. The prisoner was entitled to all the 
protection the law gave her, and no 
more." 

It would appear that the parties who 
are "dangerous to the public weal" are 
not the scoundrels whose acts, combined 
with the law's delays and injustices, ren
der societies for the protection of women 
and children necessary, but the societies 
themselves! Such societies are recog
nized in Britain, in the United States, in 
Canada, as aids to justice and helpers of 
the ignorant, the unsophisticated and de- . 
fenceless, but eminent judicial authority 
now declares, in the year 1886, that they 
are "most dangerous to the public weal." 
Fortunately this is only Judge Ramsay's 
opinion, and the Judge is nothing if not 
sensational. It does not follow that the 
societiei are at all dangerous, and aB -
thin~ His H on or has said need not affect} 
in the least the moral or materialJ 
support extended to such a society 
in Montreal. We dare sa.y the So
ciety's agents may blunder; they 
would not be human if they didn't. 
There are but two infallible people on 
this ea.rth. One is in Rome-tho other 
here in Montreal, if the friends of the 
Pontiff will excuse the connection. · But 
even thi~ fact need not deter large hea.rt
ed, pure minded women and men of our 
city from doing the best acc?rdin~ to 
their lights to aid, in ever so small a 
measure, in helping those who cannot 
help themselves. It is only neccessary to 
watch what goes on in our courts of law 
to be assured of the fact that the law in 
many cases has not the wisest interpreters 
or the most elevated expounders. 

~----

\
SOCIETY FOR THE P.ROTECriON OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN. 
To the Edltor o! THE HERALD. 

We are at a loss to underetand in whai 
way His Honor Judge Ram say connects 
this Society with the case of Mary Murphy, 
they having refused to deal with it when 
applied to. If His Honor had taken the 
trouble to peruse the Society'd annual r~· 
port, be would have been better post~d In 
regard to its workingo, aed a better JUdge 
of the good it is doing to that class who are 
unable to protect themselves, either frow 
ignorance of the law, or want of means to 
take advantage of the protection afforded 
them thereby. Many poor orphans ~~~ 
children deserted by dnlJken ps.rentsbeen 

to protect themselves, hav:e . 
~~~~gfor and placed in benevolendt mstltu· 
. d J women rescue from a. tlO::Jfl, an youn., d . '!'he officers life of t!hame an mtsery. d 

have much unpleasantness to bear, ~n 
many difficulties to ove]iCome, thu: ca~i~e~ 
for sympathy and encoura•"emea r 
than contempt. . 

W. D. STROUD, Pre~Jdent~ .lW Eow ARD HoLLIS, Secretary • 
/6_ ---
~---
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~ALL-OBJ.Oit VIEW OJf'·~.BB. EABT 

(lVAXE.. 

I kfn bump m-, baok and take the rail~: 
And I don't k!\er how she pours· 

lkin keep kin~ o' oa.'rn in a thunde~ 
No matter h01v lou(l she roars; 
hain't much ::keored o' tho li :htnin'. 

i Ner I hain't ;;ich awful sh~~kes 
Afeared o' cyl.llonP.s but I don't \Vant none 

0' yer dad-btrneu old earthquakes! 

As 1on« as my l~gs keeps sticldy, 
And lon:..:- a" ny heacl ket>ps plumb, 

.A.n1l the buildir.' stay,. in .ho front lot, 
I still kin wnttlo some! 

:But about tilo ;itno the olu clock 
Flopq o ll' 'n tlo nnnlel shelf, 

An(l Lite burro skoots for tlw kitchen. 
I'm a g-o in' loHkoot myself I 

Pla.!uo tnkc! et yon 
1
koep me stabled 

W dlo any Of.Jth•IIla.ke,; is ronndi
I'm.lt•:t like tln ,...rock-I'Il bailor, 

An•l break for t:10 open g-round! 
And I 'low yon'.i he as non·ouR, 

Aud in just ahmt my tix, 
\Vhen your wh<•le farm tilides from lnunder 

you, 
And on'y the iUOrtg-a.ge sticks! 

Now cttrs hainta goin' to kill you 
Er you don't crive erost the track: 

Crud'ters nove1'll jerk YOU np 
Bf you go and pay 'eri1 back; 

You J·in stand ~ll moral n.nd mundane storms 
Ji~f rou'll on'yjust behave-

)3uta earthqua<e!-wdll, ef it wantod you 
lt'uuhusk yououto' y rgrnvu! ' 

-Jrr1nP.'l Whitcomb Riley, 

--- l'enwick vs. Darlint:. 
The case of Dr. G. E. Fenwick againc;t 

Adam :Oarlilg, which has been pending 
since 1879, vas decided by Mr. Justice Gill 
this mornim. When Adam Darling and 
l\lrs. lJnrling left for Europe in H!7~, they 
confidod their little child to the care of a. 
nurSl\ in thE city, with thA understanding 
that, if the infant fell sick. the services of 
Dr. Osl(.W were to be retained. The child 
became ill sbortly after their departure, and 
when Dr. Os.er was summoned, he saw at a 
glance that dphtheria was the ailment, and 
tlmt trachectoruy would bave to be prac
tised. He r~auested Dr. Fenwick to per
form the opa:ation, which was dom~ success· 
ruliy. The dlild. however, died a short time 
lLfter from u:.other cause, and when Mr. 
Darlin~ returned to the city, he n,fused to 
pay Dr .. l!'cmvick his fees, which amounted 
to $100. Aetion was tberefore instituted, 
and this judcment condemns the defendant 
t0 pay Dr •. l!':mwick the amount. claimed. 

.ltvv Z~ 1'HE CA1'HEDBAL BAZ&AB· jlf); 6) 
lnt"restln&r Detailed Betorns r~otatlnr;' 

tn Satisfactory Financial Be~olu. 
Mr. Edmond Ba.rbeau, of the city and 

District Savings Bank, who was the general 
trePlsurer of the St. Peter's Cathedral 
bazaar, has made his report, which is in 
many respects a satisft~.ctory one. The 
total receipts to date a!e $34,000, with 
$730 in money and $2,570 m effects sti 1 
due, forming a total of $37,360. The total 
expenditure was $6,610, of which $2,928 
;vere for lighting, decorations, insurance, 
&c., $1,213 for the lottery and $2,468 for 
the printing Cif the journal, Le Bazar, pro .. 
grammes, &\l. There still remain to ba 
paid accounts to the amount vf $669, 
forming a. grand total of $7,280. The net re
ceipts of the bazaar were therefJre $30,080. 
Of this amount the committee ha!'! de- I 
posited $24:,507 in the Catbedral fund and I 
$3,000 m tbe bank. This result is the 
largest ot the kind yet obtained in the pro· 
vince. The receipts exceeded by half those 
of the Kermesse on the Place d' Armes 
which was the most succesefttl one which 
had been held up to that time. The baz1ar 
r~ceiots were $27,261, ttie lottery gave 
$6,441, the val~e of the gooss was $12,450, 
th_e whole formmg $46,544: which we.s con
tnbuted to the undertaking. Notre Dc\me 
parish appears at the head of the parisltes 
its Pubscription reaching $10,150, of which 
$3,586 from the hazaar, $1,227 from the 
!ottery and $3,000 in. eff.cta, form
Ing !lea~ly ~8,080, .a~d ~he . fo~lowing; 
contribntious from reh~IOU'l InEtitutiOne in 
th_e parish : Good Shepherd $1,595, Hotel 
D1eu and Grey Nuns $286, Christian Bro
thers $60, N otre. Da.me cong;regahon $431. 
The otner panshe'l come in the order 
named : St. J ames' bazaar $2,727, lottery 
$45D, effects $1,811, total about $5 000 .I 
St. Pa~rick $3,245, St. Anthony ~;1',268; I 
St. Br1dget $2,221, Hochelaga Convent 
$1,000, Sa~red H~art Convent $1,000, St. 
J ea.~ Bapt1ste parish $1,000, St. J oseph's 
par1sh $886, St. Ann's $515, Notre Dame 
de Grace $909, St. GabTiel $626, etc. The 
gate m()nP.y amounted to $4 899 the 
lu~ch table nftted $500, and the dinners 
$3,000, as follows: Notre Dame $722 St 
J ames $375, St. J osevh $159, St. Pa.trick 
$~43, St. Jean Baptiste $370, St. Bridget 
$.~90, St. Anthony $125, St. Gabriel $89 

I and the dmner to the clergy $345. Th~ 
event,_ on the whole, s

1

urpassed the most 
[ sangmne expectations. -- -



2.'BE Oli'E'ICIAL PROGRAMME. 

For the Queen's Jubilee Review-Preparinc 
for Contiocencies. 

Lieut.-Col. Straubenzie, D. A. G., havinK 
completed his programme for the Jubilee 
review on the 21st.=. has forwarded it to the 
Major General for his approval. The force 

ll.
wlll oarade at hal.f-past t. en in tbe morni.ng, 
on the Champ de Mars and be inspected by 
the D. A. G. and M.ajor-< i-ene.ral. After this 
it will march to Fletcher's Field· and be 
drawn up in line. forming three sld~ of a 
square facing ~Mount Royal. Open ~order 
will be taken and tp.e Bnyal salute with 
feu dejoie salvo of 21 !lUllS and three che~rs 
aiven. The force will then break into 
0<1lumn to the right and march past in open 
column. After the second wheel after going 
past quarter column on the leading com
panies will be ordered and the force formed 
!nto mass of quarter columns, by wheeling, 
faolng the saluting base. Tile officers 
and colors will then .take post in review 
order and give a general 'salute. The force 
w1ll then march past in quarter column left 
in front and tllen return to the city. Sur
~eon .Major Fenwick, of the M.ontrf'al Field 
Hattery, has been entrusted ~ith· the work 
of organizing an ambulance corps of medical 
students in case or emergency, and a hos-
Prital marquee will he erected on tbe ground. 
The Gtll Fusiliers ambulanca corps will also 
be present with stretcllers, etc. Tl;le civic 
auttwrit1es have been requested to arrange 
for a supply of water for the troops, a thin~r 
they ought to be able to do now tllat the 
water pipes run along Upper St. Urbaic. 
atreet. ~ome ladies in tho city propose to 

.

1 

provide a supp. ly of lemonade for the volUil· 
teers. 

Both volunteer and Imperial Army and 
Navy veterans will participate in the re

. view. 
lt is also expected there will be in the __ 

military procession to the Park on the 21st 1~ 
a representation ~ the veterans of the 
mllltia and voluntee~s. ervice who. enrolled 1-

betor~ or at the time of the Queen's accP-s-
slon. Tbe old .Huntmgdon and .!!;astern 
Townships men of both cavA.lry and in-

-fan try wlll be welcome. Auy of them who 
mny be in. town are asked to fa.ll 1n. 

-~ 

~ 
f 
r 
~ 
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t 
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A NUISANOE. 

A lady friend sends in a request which can 
best be voiced by using her own language, 

i which is as follows:-
[ "Mr. Editor,-A lady wants to ay a few 

words to the Grocery MerchantH, and really 1t 
I la a delicate subject to handle. You know it is 

now the time when our 2:rocerymen set their 
i vegetables outside on the pavement1 and do 

you know there are many tall dogs tn town, 
and-and it operates as thOU!it'h they drank 
from Saratoga Medical Springs, Now, .Mr. 
Editor, you must .lrnow what I mean to say, 
and if you will help me out you will do the pub
lic a great favor. What we want is the vege
tables in boxes, or, in other words, 'above 
high water mark. • For the good of the women 
and mankind, the grocers will please attend to 
it. Those wlre screens they me over baskets 
and barrels are not • water- tight.• This Is a. de
llcate matter, but you know,. when a lady 
goes shoppinlit' for cabbage and beets she doesn't 
like to be obliged to get peas also. Please put 
it in shape so as to offend nobody." 

A HOU5EKKEPJI:R. 

The following is a list of the principal 
earthquakeB that have taken place since tbe 
twelfth century, with the casualtit:s caused ·--

Persons 
Year. Place. killed. 
1137-Sicily..... ... . .... . .. ... . .. .. .... • 15,000 
1158-Syria ......................... , .... 2U,000 
1::l68-0ilicia.. .• .. .. . ... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . •. . 60,000 
1456-Naples ........ ,.................... 40,000 
1531-Lisbon.. .. .. •. . ... .. . . .. •. . .•. . . .. . 30,000 
1626-Naples ........... , .. . . .. . • .. . . •. . . . 711,000 
1667-~hamakl ......................... 8o,ooo 
1692-.Tamaica ................... , .. .. . . . 3,000 
ltH13-Sicily ............................. 100,000 
1703-Aquila, Italy..................... 5,000 
1703-Ye<ldo,Japan ...................... 20u,ooo 
1706-The AbruzzL ..................... 15.000 
1716-Aigiers....... ... . .. . . . . . . .• .. .. • . • 20,000 
1726-Palermo ... , •. ... . . .... .. .... .. . . . 6,000 
1731-Pekin ....... ,,, , ................... 100,000 
1746-Lima and Oallao......... .. . ... . .. 18,000 
1754-Grand Cairo...................... 40,00fl 
1755-Kashan, Penia ................... 40,000 
1755-I.isbon ............................. 50,000 
1759-Syria .............................. 211,000 
1784-Ezinghian, asia Minor.......... 5,000 
1797 -Country betwcm Santa Fe and 

Panama .................... . 
1805-Nai>les ........................... . 
1822-Aleppo .......................... . 
1829-Murcia ........................... . 
1830-0anton ........... -· ............. , , 
1842-Cape Haytien ...••........ , ...... . 
J857-0alabria. ........................ . 
1859-Qulto ............................ . 
1860-Mendozza, Sou.h America ..... . 
1868-Towns in :Peru and Ecuador ... . 
1875-San Jose de Cueuta, Colombia. . 

a~~=?;;gia:::.·::.::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
1886-0harleston ....................... . 

40,000 
6,000 

20, ooo 
6,000 
6,000 
4,000 

10,000 
5,000 
7,000 

25,000 
14,000 

4,000 
6,000 

V9 

A kiss, accor~ing to the definition whicf.t 
ook the prize m a London com t. . . 
hich 7,000 were considered t's hpc lE~on m 

'A , · · ·.:. ' ere gtven • 
n .,ldnslpi~ al!d tasteless morsel which be~ 

omes elicwus and delectable i ' . 
s it is fl.avored with love.~' n proportlO.a. 
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REV· MR· "VAOKONOOHIE. 

Rev. Gavin Lang's Tribute to the Worth Of His 
Character. 

Inverneu (Scotland) Chronicle. 
On Sunday, Rev. Gavin L1ng, minister of 

the second charge of tho parish of Inverness, 
made a touching allusion to the death of Rev. 
Mr. Mackonochie, who lost his Wd.Y on the 
bills of Netber LQchaber and died from expo
sure. Coming from a clergyman of the 
Church of Scotland, the reference is ~ingu.l 
lady graceful and cannot fail to be gratifying 

I to the friends of the deceased gentleman. 
Speaking of death in general, Mr. Lang went 
on as follows:-" Whether it comes linger
ingly or suddenly, at the close of a tedious 
sickness or with the stealth of a thief in the 
Bight, it ought to lead to a not unwelcome 
rest. To th6 weary and heavy-laden, 
who hail it as a friend and its 
release as a boon,it is both haven and heaven. 
Can we not imagine it to have been thus with 
that devoted clergyman of the sister National 
church, who, a few days ago, was overtaken 
by it amid the frowning glory of one of our 
most beautiful and romantic Highland scenes? 
I do not know that l have ever read a more 
tb:rilling story than th~t in our }i'riday' s 
local paper, in wh.ich there is a most vivid 
a.ccount of the search for, and finding of, his 

I hf~less body. Going out to have a Ieiaurely 
enjoyment of Nature, where everlasting bills 
f~rm its chiefest charm, he is gently laid to 
h1s final rest by the divine messengers of Him 
of Whom it is written in the l47th PMalm 
that •He giveth snow like woo], He scattereth 
the boar frost like ashes, He casteth forth 
His ice like morsels-who can stand, 
before His cold?' We do not know, 
we can never know, what passed through the 
mind of this benighted wanderer as, fold by 
fold, there was wrapped round him wmter' s 
silent and chill winding sheet and as he felt 
c~eeping along his bleeding li~bs and up to 
hts weakened heart the numb of a fatal palsy. 
I doubt not that one so fond of the lower ani
mals must, wh.ile yet he bad strength, have 
bestowed a kxndly parting word upon the 
f~ithful dogs which had been the only com
panions of his journey and were the only wit
nesses of his expiring strugglee-noble crea
tures I_ who still stood by his side, the jealous 
guardians of all ef him that was mortal after 
the ~oul had taken its eternal flight 1 

1
But it 

needs no stretch ~f fancy or any revelation 
from above to believe that the all-seeing and 
ev.eryw?ere present God was with him in these 
'!lids OI Lo?haber, throughout that mo~entous 
llvelong mght, and that liis hand it was 
which smoothed his rough pillow during all 
the. last human transaction. I would Rever 
believe an~thing more if I did not believe 
that, conscious of the nearness of the Great 
Fat?er, the dying ambassador of the Cross 
reall.zed the sublime confidence of King 
David, who could sini:, • Yea, though J 
walk tbro~gh the valley of tt e shadow of 
death, I Will fear no evil, for Thou art with 
me~ Thy rod and. Thy . staff they comfort 
m~, and that, havmg restgned himself to ·the 
Wlll of God, _he passed 'beyond the voices 
where there !S peace.' ~ Blessed change fo~ 

i1iim 1 11& had heen, for many yeal'l, a child 
of ecclesiastical storm-in a perpetual broil 
of polemical warfare. In the view of most 
of us, the conflic,, cbidly. about mat~rs of 
mere ritual, and not toucbmg any v1tal or 
essential truth, was not worth the tumult 
and talk it raised. But be con
scientiously thought that, in the poRition 
be took, be was doing highest duty, and he 
bad, at least, what no coward has-the 
courage of his convictions, to which he cl~ng 
with proverbial Scottish tenacity. And 1t is 
a circumstance whioh cannot but be interest
ing to us, the fellow-countrymen o{ both 
illustrious ,. ministers, . that he only surren
dered· that position, the attitude- he had as
sumed-not his convictions-on the earnest 
death· bed appeal of another Scotchman, the 
late Archbishop Tait of Canterbury, who was 
baptised and reared ia the communion of our 
Church, to which his bonored fatbdr' s family 
have ever been warmly attached. However 
his opinions on controverted subjects might 
be erroneous, to his credit it can be affirmed 
that the heart of him, whose life has 
recently closed in so tragic a manner, 
was fixed in the right place. It was 
once my privilege to worship in his 
church, the famous St. Albans in London, 
and that service happened to be one for 
children. I have never forgotten the hearti
ness with which be spoke on that occasion to 
300 lambs of his flock, and the eagerness with 
which they listened to the loving words which 
fell from his lips. You could not see or hear 
him without being persuaded that be bad the 
single eye, the whole soul, tbe burning zeal 
of a real and true successor of the Apostles. 
The end of such a man could be none other 
than peace I We are told that when his re. 
mains were found, his features were conspic
uously calm and tranquil- 1Af:er life's fitful 
fever he was sleeping well.' It 
was eminently appropriate that his friend, 
whose guest he was and who loved him with 
the love of a Jonathan, should, there and 
then, offer supplications to Almi"hty God for 
and with those around him ; and, if in that 
hour of anguished bereavement he prayed 
' with book,' this tba!lksgiving, which ap
pears In the liturgy of his church, would 

\most readily suggest itself: ' We bless Thy 
holy name for all Thy servants departed this 
lite in Thy faith and fear, beseeching Thee 
to give us grace so to follow their good ex
amples, that with them we may be partakers 
of Thy heavenly kingdom. Grant this, 0 
Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only 
Mediator and Advocate. Amen.' '' 

Speaking of anthems reminds me of the 
story of tw& old British sailors who were talk
ing of their shore experience. One had been 
to a cathedral and had heard some very fine 
music, and was descanting particularly upon 
an anthem which gave him much pleasul'e 
Hts shipmate listened for a while and then: 
said : 1 ' I say, Bill, what's a hanthem ?" 
"What," replied Bill, 11 do you mean to say 
you don' t know what a hanthem is ?'' '' Not 
me.'' "Well, then I' 11 tell yer. If I was 
to tell yer, 1Ere Bill, ~~:ive me that '1111dspike 
t~at w~oldD~ t be~ hant~em ; bot was I to saY, 
B1ll, Bt~l, B~ll, g1v1 • gn·, giv me, giv me 
that, Bxll, g1v me, g1ve me that hand,giv me 
t~at hand, handspike,spike, spike. Bill,giv, 
g1v me that, that, hand, handspike hand 
handspike, spike, spike, spike, ah-U:en ab~ 
me:1. Bill givemethathandspike, spike,' ab
men? Why, that would be a handthem.~~
Nautical Gazett~. 



THE IRISH WIDOW. 1 
.. l!AlUI Ill' .1. DUFF-BOX. I 

Tbe Slow of a Too Faithful ButleJ.• of 
tbe Irish 'Sqnlre•s Lady. 

Jjiverpool Courier: A queer episede in 
Connaught life was the case of Dennis 

lUrs, !Ungoolfin G 1cs to ltoc'Ul\VRY nu.l Hna 
1t Got~tl 'l'iuw. 

Bodkin versus Patrick French. The 
plaintiff and defendant were neighbours. 

"011, but id's mcscl' ll.td tlle :toino bat yii:ltllor· 
da', 1\lrs. McGln.g"gcrty :" 

"Had ye hi up ycr :;lmot.t a.g1n, d'yc toll me, 
Mrs. Mu.googin !" 

'' 'Cp lll6 ShiH>nt1 J\o, llll' UOWU lUO SllnOG~ 
naytlwr, Mrs ... Ic<l L;ggertr. ld's uot t.nati k01a!l 
nv o. !Jat Ui m.lllo, at all, u.t all, me tnnd. l.Jut a 
lMt in the alt say W<\ther-th 1u·,ut l.J<.t Ul'nl 

The latter was of the "ould shtock," full 
of airs, and possessed of an in
tolerable temper. He and his wife had 
conceived a deep dislike for 1\Ir. Bodkin, 
who entertained an equal ayer.sion 

! llad in fui\ c yearH, .\lrs. jJcGlagger<r." 
·• Is tllat Ho, 1\lr::;. 1\lago<~giu 1 An' rwherc di•l 

to the Frenches. Bodkin happened one 
day to give particular offense to the 
'Squire and lady. That evening they 
entertained a large e:ompany at dinner, 
when :Mre. French launched out in abuse 
of her enemy, concludi~g her wish "that 
somebody would cut off the fellow's ears 
and that might quiet him." 

The subject was changed after a while, 
and all went on well till supper, at which 
time, whenl everybody was happy, the 
old butler. one Ned Regan, who, accord
ing to custom, had drunk enough, came 
in. Joy was in his eye, and whispering 
something to his mistress which 
she did not comprehend, he put 
a large snuff-box into her hand. Fancy
ing it was some whim of her olclservant, 
she opened the box and shook out its 
contents, when, lo! a pair of bloody ears 
dropped out on the table. The horror of 
the company was awakened, upon which 
o1d Ned exclaimed: "Sure, my la.dy, you 
wished that Denuis Bodkin's ears were 
cut off, so I told old Geogllegan, the game
keeper, and he took a few handy boys 
with him and brought back his ear::~, anu 
here they are, and hope you ard pleased, 
mv lady." 

The gamekeeper and the "bovs" left 
the county. :French and his wife were 
held in heavy bail at the Galway assizes, 
but tbe guests proved no such order was 
given; that it was a mistake on the part 
of the servant. They were acquitted. 
The "boys" and their leaJer never reap
peared in the county until after the 
death of Bodkin, who lost his ears many 
years before his death. 

t 
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ye go fu1· yer lJatl" 
"l'o .P.oelmwaL" 
" Wuu the llol~llthuu:e- ~" 
"Oy, wud tll' uoigu clllmics, H,_·s. McGla;::

erty," said tile \',iuow l\Iagoo;.;iu; "an' clidl t11u 
so ltoigil do Oi llo afthel' tlnuldn' f>OU\ll a\' tilllll 
r r' twllin ye oomc to fomtl t.Ltim ot•l·, l\irs. 
!dcGla~gerty. 'l'ou me wnrrnd, mo J'rn.d, tllcHJ'B 
some av t him that Oi met down 1llt:l'C, an' 1.r.ro 
kilo\' id, oi tlunlc tnat httle rw tl.im that 01\I 
uot .,hplt in tl.loit· c·rc ai\ ou atf tllcy w.<r to a 
1uc to do it. 'fllero'ts tlw Bi.uuc.s,ie~. !Ul· itsttdl' o 
-thegolTOlsar' tllorc. WHtl tlleirlow-cutuhre. l'S 
au' thc.ll' lloi;..:ll cut <·;q er:-, wud y ally 8il0c~ an' 
fWllOite luce pnn-y::,."t~s tl!.rapcs1u' up an' dO\\U 
th' lmieh Joil\e t!Jcy o\\·ued tile land an· the a~~y 
au' tmdu't a Im'porth to tlnnlc av l>nt clothes ;.m' 
joods an' cheW1n' gu1u. Wan i(l iuwgmc, to S(;Q 
tllim, tlnH tilo,t- \\ ar IJrought up ill a km~: P• ltt~o 
au' had h n~d on pules au' IJaSll tic::; all thmr loi\ ea. 
~nre an' 1Ji usllcd t<> ld!OW tllim twllln they 
Ltdn't a shtltcil tc tltoir boiclrs au' fwhin tlllY 
war glau e110of to ~rt .::orllluail lJr(lud ·m' cora
l.Jeel' hash to put in U eir gulie_ts, an' lJo gorrk; 
hl was plintj rnd cuoof fur tll!Ul, too. t.od !H•lll 
me! Mrs. _ lu\da gorty. l.Jut 1 wus p::u·._- !ou-.e11 
fwlliu owilt Hmucs~:~y ilimsc,• tbat wa. ::;ittiu' < ti 
tlw uuxt tn.lllo to me 111 t .. e doiniu' -room, pa sed 
his dangllt-er a ~)late .~y a sonp, sayiu' to her all 
tile same toimc as he clld s , • uxcu~e me, hcrtm, 
bnt may Oiilln e tJJC ~lloasure av ~:<ervin' j '->•• with 
n little cousouuuay !' (llt, rur, lmt ye ou;.:llt to 
bwe !!CPU the puclwr an his motlt' fwt1111 ho wa 
aiqllll{lll'. • bilYCl' plate, pippa\\ ,' sez ( h~rlilfl .. n.s 
sL.e :;;rab!Jed tile dish an' put .a curl au her m de 
t;IJat id 1uakc r. F1·iuch cuke swk. B::..d se~llt to 
1<H', !\lrs. cOl~gCI1y, but. atl' Oi bad U. Llk•hlller 
tutlldj' UI'd shm<l h the two av tillm over Llle 
llemt wud id. S1lver plute, mdado! Ba1t clan;; to 
tiltit b lttf.IU ·, hut Oi Kucw lhnu fwlnn tu :, uad 
1.nnJr a plate at all an' ui.l.wthlu' to nit .t ..:. 1~ 
r.t that; an' only rhat owld Htnne w roll bel\ 1:1! 
lllrtller's breth ·r ~wall he had dlnl the dill':lll • \ 
COll::;OllllOIIY tltey'll be '!U \Cl' Dllt~iJ' Ut l~ock:~W~~ 
or uu:~-rwhet·e elat· to-•lay, me fnelld. Ow, wo\r. 
hnt the lmgs tll·~Y 11its an. Phe\V! but.~ wlm,t 1•, 
lOll!{ tail onr cat'l:l "Ot, Mr::;. Mcbl.tggt.rt.) • An tb 
HiU-Ul:ssi~s ar' Hot tho only wans :_ Tnore's 

• lllinly av th' satne fWOlt-' au av tu1m worse 
t11·111 t11' othm· au' ull av tllim thryiu' to oelt-ug 
to· tilt~ llon~-toug. But tal km' nl>Oilt th_c l.Ja 
1\Irs. J\lc(;?laggNt:r, id was t~JC !umtst 01 .u ver 
had m me lolle, an' !d was lll tuo bat that )1 l~td 
tblm all ont. Tllc.r U\'er saw a l!:\11' av pnruor 
IN! an Rookuwu~· H<tkh tll.cu1 01 sllo\\ ed tlliut 

:M. Maspero, the famous Egyptologis who has giYen the world 
'"!1-1!-l~bl~ knowledge .through his study of the relics of the ancient Eg 
~1vihs.at1?n, related m a recent lecture a singular experience which h 
m ~rmgmg bac~ to Europe an Egyptian mummy. It was a mum 
a kmg, and an 1~portant contribution to an archroological collection, 
~f.. Maspero fancied that the Custom-house officers would not insis 1 
ng1dly upon payment of duty. The first of these functionaries who11 
encount~red ho':ever insisted upon doing his full duty. He opene~ 
box wh1ch contamed the mummy, and exclaimed, "Halloa-what ha~ 
here?" "A Pharaoh-a genuine Pharaoh of the sixth dynasty" 
the scientist. "A Pharaoh?" said the puzzled officer. "I don't ~ei 
remember what the duty on Pharaohs is." He set to work to look up 
Phar~o?s" in h_is tariff-schedule, but found no such article entered in th~ 
"This Importation," said the officer finally, "does not seem to be pro 
for under the statutes. We shall have to follow our usual rule in 1 
cases, and class it with the highest-taxed article of the kind that it seen 
be~ong to. . I shall. classify your Pharaoh as dried fish.'' So M. Ma 
pa1d the tanff on dned fish for his mummy. -

hther{ltt'. '!'lie liinlled::~ic au' tll' rcsllt ~v tlliru 
:..vorc shtol'lriu' an' war astwmed a\· tltctr le.:B, 
but. Oi llud rwwtum, to 110 usham d tt an, !Jl le~ 
•utm know so I.Je mo nctivnfi. U\'1'.) hody ~ell (H 
JJatlthe graudest tlggor tucy uver saw. an' wan 
-0nug wan tow hlmo Oi ought w jiuc tllo Gastn~ 
ualkt. 01 tllnulwd l.lhn fnr tlle cumpllllHUt 1.0, 
1-(e,· him o. buek-haudid woi!lO uv me lla11tl iu th 
en' tllat uearly kuookt the broatll. Ollt a.v .~iru. 
'rhe Jliunes.;y gcr .. uls have tile qt•·m:e~t ~1.1~1 u~ 
crui.J<:euH an thlm tlu.t army wan U\ er S!-l.'\. uf~ 
L!Jet" throid to give Ill(' th' lanp;ll, '!!ut <.11 to" ~ 
tlliut a tuiug ur two tl1ct oansed tll11u. 1f. l}~n. ill 
tlletr ilorua moi••llry •qu.1ck, Mrs: Mc,(,~,\g.~~r~) · 
01 wns in the w at.ller half an ll~nn, nu d ) • knc \dV 
fwl11n Otl·cuJ homo an' towld Tammy about 1 
he se<l tllet a half hour r~s too long.intulrely-· 
that auythin' over tin umHuts llt pllen nil tile 
tisil tn tllo sa.r be<:lmxt. here u:a' Fonmluc land. 
01 tllawt ill was qnare that he shnd a.y such a. 
t!Jiu • but the tilawt nu\ er erast uw .c.blltil tilts 
miuuit t11at purhaps 'l'amwy wus gn·m' me tho 
ra:wo. 01 wouuhm· now atl' he wa!'l, ~rs .• Ic-
l~taggel·ty i" JoH:s J, J • · r. Gs. 
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Ql/AR_L..VTLVE. 

To the Editor of tke Gazett~ 
f;rn,-By the "regulations relating to 

quarantine to be made by vessels arri vinrr 
in the Dominion of Canada" nnclcr date th~ 
18th July, 1887, I notice the foilowing very 
important changes. In section n is read:-

,,The master of every steamship or sail
ing vessel arriving from any port outside of 
Canada shall produce a certificate of quaran
tine inspection and clearance from Rimou,;ki 
in the ca~:>e of mail steamsLips and from 
Grossc Isle in the case of all other vessels 
before lJcing allowed to make a custom~:> en
try at the port of Que lJcc or 1Iontreal." 

In section 1 o of the rcgulationR, which 
those of 1887 ahovc quoted are framed to 
amend, the following will be found : 'l'he 
inspecting physician at the port of Quelwc 
shall >isit every steamship and sailing vessel 
from any point outside of Cttnada arriving at 
that port ; and he shall send to Grosse Isle 
any steamship or sailing ves:-cl having on 
l•oard infectious or contagious dise:t"e. 
Why abrogate at the present time this Yery 
necessary measure? It has been in foree 
for several years, and has not in any way 
delayed nayigation, but has apparently 
worked ·well and has s:wed the country 
much treasure and many .-aluable lives 
that might LaYC fallen victims to prev,mt
able disease. 

Yours truly, 
M. D. 

March 10, 1888. ''A second quarantine inspection shall 
not Le necessary at Quebec, but in the event 
of the inspecting physician at Quebec in alled u on a portrait-1 " 
}lUl':,uance of his port dutie::; finding infec- EQuAL TO_ THE Oc_cASI~N.-A ~an"~c: eh e isp your father P " VUS 

tiouR disease, as defined in section 4 of theseand asked him to pamt his fat~et. t u w e!o 1 " " Then how 'l 
regulations, in any steamship or Railing ves.he. of t~e ~;·ush. "Oh, h? die~,~~~ Y,~ar~·a:o the reply, " I hat or 
sel, he l:lhal.l promptly order it to go lJack tcpamt him? as~ed the artist. -y:, an aint the portraam 
Grm:f.\e Isle.'' seen your portrait of Moses. Surely, lf you c P ·ly pa· S 

'l'hesc two Rections arc not as har man who died thousands of years agbo, yodu dcatn myo::rs~~~I Seeiun-
• • '· < t ·t of my father who has only een ea en · " 

momous as they m1ght be. It jus'j por rai . h h' h h d to deal the artist undertook the·ar 
. , t tl t , t• 10 sort of roan wit w om e a ' d rt tr occms o me 1a sec IOU corn h . t fi · hed ~he newly-blossoroe a -pa oqu 

pletcly does away with the function oj When . t e plc ':re was m~ t it in silence for some time, h T 
the inspecting ph_pdcianat Quebec. It would ~a}!ed m.tt :ee It. ~et~aze sai~ softly and reverently, " So that f t. 
puzzle that proverbially Rmarte::;t of all in- f 1 hmg ~WIAh ~rs, hanh ~n o-ed," 
dividuals in creation, the "Philadelphia at err · ow e as c an,., · 
Lawyer," to discover how the inRpccting I FR?M THE SuBLIME TO _THE RmrcuLou~.-Dr. Burgon gi\'O in~ 
physician at Quebec can in the face of these ter~stmg account of th~ electwn of Dr. Hawkms as provost of t he ea of 
regulations perform any duty as an inspect- wh.1Ch Dr.:-now ~ardtD;al-Newman w~s dean. ' 'Part of the ca.tial 
ing physician at the port of Quebec. In of mstallatwn consisted w sol~mnly closmg ~be college gates. Thvly~ 
reality the port of Quebec is no longer a port elected provost was tbeD; requued to knock, m order to be formally tted 
at whieh impection is regarded as necessary. by the Jean and received by the fellows assembled un_d~r the ray. 
This of course on the face appears reason- ~he f.ates were duly closed, and the fellows stood awatt.mg the )ted 
ahle enough, but is it as safe as is desirable? stgna i, ~t last a k~o~k was. heard, and the de~n, a~v.a~cmg, aske,Juis 
Has not: in the pat;t inspcdion of vessels at adest. Ple~se,,, su, rephed a iremulous Yotce, It s roe-thde~e 
the port of Quebec saved, or at least delayed washerwoman. I he gate was o~ened, and be~ween t~e fellows, dr~p m 
the spread of infectious diseaRcs throughout t wo ranks, passed a venerable ro ,~tron laden with baskets of clean lu 

the Dominion of Canad!t? If so, then why 
in times like the present of threatened cpi- The mistakes_ made in ~he pronunciation of foreign names are 
clonic should the t::lightcst safcrrnard be dis- able, but sometimes confusmg. "Some years ago," says a writer in 
pcnscd with ? The stay of maU steamers at temporary, "I paid my first :visit to a flourishing seaside town to gill 
ihc port of Rimour;ki is very short ; mmally first of four_ lectures ~n rous1c. I staye.d at the Rail_way Hotel, at\ 1 
the Rpeed of the steamers is slowed until hostess provi?ed a capital supper, of 'vh1Ch .I partook m her own p&tr 
they J.liek up the tender, and while the mails We ~v~re wa1ted on by a. buxom Sussex waitress, whom I could 
and such pat>scngers as desire to land at admm~g; a~d soon after she left th~ ro?m my hostess suddenly 
Rimonr:~i arc being transferred, the vessel ?Y askmg, ~e you fond. of. Mar~a? I gasped out, ' Certainly 
holds 1ts course. All ir: bustle and hurry ,Have you eler heard Mana smg? was the D:ext query. My host< 
on board. J.. ~ o careful and efficient exam- so be~; but ~ began to ~eel ~oubtful of her samty. To my great 
ination iH possible under the circumstancs, contmued, I heard ~Im s~n,g last Thu.rsday at ~r. X.'s concert 
perfunctory examination is gone through: the. t~ought he sang beautifull . It was SI ~or Mano she meant." 
necer:Fary documcntH arc signed and tbP ---.J...J..~ 
clearance or certificate of inspection is o-ran An eccentric clergyman in Cornwall had been much annoyed by ~ 
cd. No captain in his solJcr senses ~oul the members of his congregation had got into of looking round to take " 
!'ubmit to further examination at Qucb- of late-comers. After enduring the annoyance for some time he sai1 a 
"·which_ is not h~lc~ ~o. be necessary." The~ enteri~g ~he reading-desk one day, "B_re.thren, ~ regret to ;ee that 
arc !crnble possilJihtws of the introductio att~nt10n IS called away. from .your rehgious dutlt>.$ by your very na1 

of du;easc throughout the Rpring and sun desne to see who co?Ies m behmd you. I propose henceforth to save 
mer, and ~or the safety of the country, for th the _troub!e by nammg each person who n;ay ent~r; and ~ hope that 
prcHcrYahon of the reputation of our nation' sernce will then be allowed to proceed without mterrupt10n." He t 
rontc! the ~t. Lawrence, no ril:lks ongl~t to l b~gan,." D.early beloved," ~~t paused to inte~polate, "Farmer Stubb 
pernutted that can so easily be aYoided. A. with h1s '"!I~e and d_aughter. F~rmer Stubbm~ looked rather surpris 
Yet.:r:els from abroad, and especially from h but the. romister, w~~h perfect g~aVIty, res~m.ed his ~xhortation. Preser 
fectcd portR, ::;hould lJe thoroughly inspccte< he agam. paused. .Sam Curt1s. and Wllham Dtggle! " The abas· 
Jf necessary, double or treble the ~ncclict congregat10~ kept then eyes studiously fixed on their books. The ser' 
staff at the ports should be secured, snfficicr proceeded m the most orderly manner, the parson interrupting biml 
at lea~o>t to ensure efficient in"!), ·t· . 1 every now and then to name some new-comer. At last he said still "\1 

no f'tlsc economv J)reYent tl e cc twnt' I the same perfect gravity, "Mrs. Symons, of the 'Red Lion'' in a l 
' .J • 1 grca es pr b t 1" I t h f lt h' · t k b · ' 

cautions to guard again,;t the introdu on?e. . n .a roomen e e. IS mis a e; ut It was too late. E" 
tion of disease during the femmme head m the congregatiOn had turned round! 

wn .igation~:...· ~~~---·~-~-...~---~-~-"_.:..~ 



res peeling 

Medical 'Graduates zn £real )3 rilain. 

r:~ ~ld1iff-f-. 
The British Medical Act of 49 and so Victoria (r886) provides for the 

Registration of Colonial Medical Degrees in England, and for their recog

nition for license to practise, on the following conditions:-

I. That the applicant shall have been domiciled in the Colonies at the 

time of receiving his degree (Part II, Sec. 11.) 

2. That he is of good cba!"acter and, unless possessing British qualification, 

has a license to practise in his own Province or Colony. (Part II, Sec. u.) 

3· That an order in Council shall have been passed in England, stating a 
"prescribed day" after which such Colony shall be entitled to the privilege. 

(Part II, Sections II and q.) 
4· Th~t the said Colony shall afford to British Medical Practitioners ''such 

privilege of practising therein as may to her Majesty seem just." (Part II, 

Sec. q.) 
S· The payment of a registration fee not exceeding £ S· 

6. These conditions being fulfilled, the Medical Council has the power to 
decide as to the adequacy of the course of study, examinations, etc., in the 

University in which the applicant has graduated. (Part II, Sec. 1 3.) 

It appears that, under the above provisions, Canadian Graduates have 
hitherto been unable to obtain the ad\antages of the Act, because Canada 
has not secured an "order of the Privy Council'' as required by the Act. 
It is believed that all the Provinces of the Dominion are entit1ed to receive 
•nch recognition by the Privy Council, in consequence of the facilities which • 
their 1\Icdical Arts afford for the registration of British Practitioners. In 
the Province of Quebec, where important :Medical Schools exist, the law 
empowers the Co11ege of Physicians and Surgeons to grant licenses to 
holders of Briti')h diplomas without any examination (Act 45 Yict., eh. 32, 

section 7 .) At present the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario are tl1ose 
chitfty interested, as in these are the Universites giving medical degrees; 
hut graduates of Canadian Universities domiciled in other Provinces could 

enjoy the benefit of the Act. 
It is important that application should be made for the required order in 

council, since a number of Canadian Graduates have already applied for 
registration, and so far unsuccessfully; and it is in the interest of the ll!cdi
cal profession, both in Canada <end the Mother Country, that reciprocity 
should exist, more especially since the authorities of the United States have 
already secured the required order, so that their gradLlates are admitted to 

registration in England while mus have not this privilege. 
It is possible, however, though this is not anticipated, that the Priv}" 

Council may decline to recognize the individual Provinces as separate 
"Colonies" or "British possessions'', under the Act. In this case it may 
be necessary to pass a Dominion Medical Act grantinu to British Practi-

' tioners 'the same privileges· i1; Canada witi1 those accorded to Canadian 
Practitioners in England, and establisl ing a book of registration in Ottawa 
in which the qualifications of Practitioners whether British or Canadian 
might be entered, on satisfactory evidence and the payment of a fee, and 
from which certificates of their standing may be given. This need not 
interfere with the present provincial laws for licensing Medical Practitioners 
in Canada, but would enable th0se having Provincial licenses and degrees 
to obtain a Dominion registration an thereby to secure recognition of their 

degrees and registration in Great Britain. 
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... "A WISH" THAT WAS GRATIFIED· 
The sudden death of "Matthew Arnold 

t calls to the minds of many the peculiar 
poem entitled" A ·wish," written by him 
some years ago. It is as follows : 

I ask not each kintl soul to keep 
Tenrles:-;, when my dcalh lle hears, 

Let those who will, it any, weep! 
1'herc arc worse pln:;ne~ on earth than tear.> 

I ask bnt that my death may find 
'.fhe freedom to my life tknied; 

Asl{ but the folly of mfl.nkind 
Then, then, at la~t, to quit my siue. 

Spare Ine the whi!-lperlng, crowdeu !'OOHl, 
'J be friend>: who come and gape aud go; 

The ceremonious air ofglomn-
All, which makes death a llideons show ! 

Norhring tosecme ce:tsotolive, 
Some doctor full of phra:~e and fame, 

To shake his sapient head and give 
The ill he can not cur\:: a. nanw. 

Nor fete 1 to take the flecustom'd toll 
Of the poor sinner hound fOJ' death, 

His brother doctor of llle soul 
To canv~~>s witll ottlcial breath 

'Ihc future and its vicwle>;s thing~
That. undiscovere1lmystcry 

Which one who facts death's winnowing 
wings 

Mm:t need<: reaU. clearer, sure, than he! 

B\\}\~ife0~~ ~~-~~~~fi;n~~~fe11~~~~fe~~, 
Moved to the window near, nnd see 

Once n10re, before 1nr dying eyes, 

Bathed "in the >;acrod clews ofmorn 
The wide aerial landscape spread

The world which was ere I was born. 
The world which lasts when I am deacl ; 

'Vhich never 'vas the friend of ono, 
Nor promi">ed love it- could not give, 

. ]3ut lit for nll its generous sun, 
And lived itself, nnd mtl.de us live. 

'There let me gaze till I lJecome 
In soul with what I gaze on, wed ! 

'].'o feel the universe my home ; 
To have befor~ my mind-im;tead 

Of the sick room, the mortal strife, 
The turmoil for a little breath

The pure eternal course oflife, 
Nor human combntiugs with death! 

Thus feeling. gazing·. might. I grow 
Compos'd, rct'resh'd, en·uobled, clear ; 

Then willing let my Hpirit go 
~fo work or ·wait. else\There or hero. 

--- __.... 

cm~\~==~=~~~~~=~~-Q~~~~~=ro=~~o=oo~=~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
oooo~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

____ _;,~:..-.-'~---
~OVEl\lBER, 1889. \ 

bay of Week~s~~~k~.~ r~:e~. :e~~- \¥~s~. \ b.m.s. h.m. ~~~ 
--.--- ~~--;-;- 4 53 12 47 
lFrld~.y .•.... 1 3 40 6 34 4 62 1 49 
~Saturday .. • · 1 4 l 6 n 5 4 61 2 30 
'SUNDAY ... 11 43 4 " 4 5> 3 52 
Monday ..... 1! 43 41 6 36 4 49 4 52 

I Tuesday.· .. 11 43 43 6 38 
4 47 5 53 

1 Wednesday .. 11 43 !~ ~ !~ 4 46 rises. 
Th.ursday .• · 1i !~ 64 6 42 4 45 5 43 

~ Fnday •... · · 1 6 43 4 4! 6 41 
l Saturday .. ·· 11 4: ~~ 6 46 4 42 7 30 
D SUNDAY··· 11 \ 12 6 47 4 41 8 9 
1 Monday .• •·· 11 4 g 4 40 9 5 
:2 Tuesday .. · · 11 :14 20 6 4 

4 39 10 0 
·g Wednesday .. n !! ~ ~ ~~ 4 37 11 0 
4 Th:ursday • · · 

11 44 48 6 53 4 36 n10rn 
5 Fr1day •.. · · · 44 69 6 M 4 35 12 32 
.6 Saturday.··· 11 tr. 11 6 55 4 34 1 39 
l7SUNDAY .•. ll4~ 24 667 4 34 242 
L8 Monday ... ·· 11 4~ 3~ 6 ~s 4 33 3 ~2 
19 Tuesday · · · · 11 ° 1 

'' 4 32 4 4 7 
20 Wednesday .. 11 45 5~ ~ 5~ 4 32 5 46 
21 ~ursday · · · 11 4~ 2~ 7 2 4 31 sets. 
22 Fnday ••• · · · 11 4

6 39 7 3 4 31 5 42 
23 Saturday.··· 11 

4 ~ PO 6 :;9 
24 SUNDAY.·· 11 46 66 7 ~ ! ~0 7 35 
25 Monday.···· 111 !~ 1~ ~ 6 4 29 8 32 
26 Tuesday · · · · 1 .. .t 29 9 32 
27\Wednesday •. 11 47 ~~ ~ ~ 4 28 t 10 29 
2B Th:Ursday. • · 11 !~ 35 7 8 4 28 \ 11 28 
29lnday •. · · • · 1 

8 56 7 9 • 2S morn 
30lSaturday ••.. 11 4 '$ 

Moon's Phasf.s-Full :Moon, 7d, llh, i~m, 
Last Quarter 15d, Sh, 62m, m. .ew 

M~on, 22d, 9h, Om,'a.. First Quarter,29d, 12h, 

i5m, a.. 

DECEMBER, 1889. 
Sua at 

Sun Sun :Moon Noon 
Day of Week Mark. Rises. Sets. Rises. 

h. m. s . h. m. h. m. h. m. 
-------------

1 SUNDAY ... 11 49 9 7 10 
2 .Monday ..... 11 49 42 
3 Tuesday .... 11 50 6 
4 Wednesday •. 11 50 30 
5 Thursday ... 11 50 55 
6 Friday ...... 11 51 21 
7 Saturday .... 11 61 47 
SSUNDAY ... 11 52 43 
9 Monday ..... 
0 Tuesday .... 
1 Wednesday .. 1 

1 
1 
1 

2 Thursday ... 
3 Friday ...... 
4,Saturday .... 

15'SUNDAY ... 
16 Monday ..... 
17 Tuesday .... 
18 Wednesday .. 
19 Thursday ... 
10 Friday ...... 
21 Saturday .... 

11 52 40 
11 63 8 
11 53 35 
11 54 4 
11 54 32 
11 55 1 
11 55 35 
11 55 59 
11 56 29 
11 56 58 
11 57 28 
11 57 58 
11 58 28 

22 su~ DAY ... 11 58 57 

711 
7 12 
7 13 
714 
7 15 
7 16 
717 
7 18 
7 19 
7 20 
7 21 
7 22 
7 23 
7 ~4 
7 24 
7 25 
7 26 
7 26 
7 27 
7 27 
7 27 

23 Monday ..... 11 69 28 7 28 
24 Tuesday .... 11 59 58 7 2S 
25 Wednesday .. 12 0 37 7 28 
26 Thursday ... 12 0 57 7 28 
27 Friday ...... 12 1 26 7 29 
28 Saturday .... 12 1 56 7 29 
29SUNDAY ... 12 2 25 7 29 
30\Monday ..... 12 254 7 30 
31,Tuesday .... 12 3 23 7 30 

4 28 12 33 
4 28 1 :i8 
423 2 :;6 
4 28 3 .J2 
4 28 4 47 
4 28 5 53 
4 28 rises. 
4 28 5 36 
4 28 6 25 
4 28 7 20 
428 814 
4 28 914 
4 28 10 13 
4 28 11 14 
4 29 morn 
4 29 12 15 
4 2!) 1 ;{2 
4 29 2 39 
4 30 3 52 
4 30 6 2 
4 :-n 6 15 
4 31 sets. 
4 32 6 0 
4 33 7 10 
4 33 8 21 
4 34 9 30 
4 34 10 35 
4 35 11 43 
4 35 morn 
4 36 12 43 
4 37 1 37 

loon's Phases-Pull Moon, 7d, 5h, 9m, m. 
' Quarter, 15d, 10h, 15m, m. New ~loon, 

l:lh, 9m, m. First Quarter, 29•1, 1:211, 
m. 

STREET MUSll'IANS. 



~BEN~ FRANKLirl ~ON~ MARRIAGE,~ ETC.~ 

The following is an a1thentic letter by Benjamin Franklin, 
in the collection of "F~anklin's Correspondence," purchased 
by the United States at L cost of $3o,ooo, now in possession 
of the Department of St<.te, at \Vashington, D. C.: 

• 
}U:\E 25, 1754. 

MY DEAR FRIEND : 
I know of no medicine fit o diminish the violent natural inclinations you 

mentioned, and if I did I shoul< not communicate it to you. ~farriage is the 
proper remedy. It is the most tatural state of man, and, therefore, the state in 
which you are most likely to finl solid happiness. Your reasons against entering 
into it at present, appear to me wt well founded. The circumstantial advantages 
you have in postponing it, are rot only uncertain, but they are small in compari
son with that of the thing itself-the being married and settled. It is the man 
and woman united that make tle complete human being. Separate, she wants 
his force of body and strength o· reason; he, her softness, sensibility and acute 
discernment. Together they me more likely to succeed in the world. A single 
man has not nearly the value he would have in that state of union. He is an 
incomplete animal; he resemble; the odd half of a pair of scissors. 

If you get a prudent, healtly wife, your industry in your profession, with her 
good economy, will be a fortun: sufficient. 

But if you will not take thi! counsel, and persist in thinking a commerce with 
the fair sex inevitable, then I r<peat my former advice, that in all your amours 
you should prefer old women to young ones. You call this a paradox, and 
demand my reasons. They arethese : 

1 Because as they have 111)rc knowledge of the world, and their minds are 
better stored with observations, their conversation is more improved and more 
lastingly agreeable. 

2 Because when women c:ase to be handsome they study to be good. To 
maintain their influence over nen they supply the diminution of beauty by an 
augmentation of utility. They learn to do a thousand services, small and great, 
and are the most tender and us:ful of all friends when you are sick. Thus they 
continue amiable, and hence tlere is hardly such a thing to be found as an old 
woman who is not a good wom~n. 

3 Because there is no ha.urcl of children, which irregularly produced may 
be attended with much inconvmience. 

4 Because through more <Xperience, they are more prudent and discrete in 
conducting an intrigue to prevmt suspicion. The commerce with them is there
fore safe with regard to your eputation, and with ' regard to this, if the affair 
sho~ld happen to be known, cmsi,ierate people might be inclined to excuse an 
old woman who would kindly ttke care of a young man, orm 1 anner y her 
good counsels, and prevent hisrui11ing his health and fortune among mercenary 

prostitutes. . . . 
5 Becaus\! in every animd that walks upnght, the deficteny .of the flmd that 

fills the muscles appears but inthe highest part. The face first gro:vs ~ank an 
wrinkled then the neck then he breast and arms, the lower parts contmmng o he 
last as pl~mp as ever, s-:>' that, <Overing all above with a blanket, and regarding only 
that which is below the girdle,lt is impossible, of two women, to know an old fr?m a 
younger. And, as in the darkall cats are gray, the pleasure of_ corporal enJOY
ment with an old woman is at east equal, and frequently supenor, every knack 
being by practice capable of inprovement. . . . . 

6 Because the sin is less. The debauchmg of a vtrgm may be her rum, and 

make her life unhappy. . 
7 Because the compuncton is less. The having n~ade a young gtrl misera-

ble may give you frequent biter reflections, none of whtch can attend the making 

an old woman happy. 
8 And lastly, THEY ARESO GRATE~UL! !, . 
Thus much for my paradP~. But sttll I auvtse you to marry directly, being 

sincerely your affectionate frimd, BE.'JAMIN FRANKLIN. 
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.. :AXING TilE STARCH' OliT ow 
1..11e gr~all naroour of Valetta is ~rpies-

ent as gay as a :D::tval redc"' with British 
~nd foreign ironclads, and the town itself 

l
iS :fi~l~d to overflowing with the crowds 
of VlSI tors that have been drawn hither 
by. the august presence of that admirable 

j P.rmce ~f whom an English workman 
once smd (with a pithy distinction be
tween the popularity of his boyhood and 
:.he countless ~candals ofhis riper years), 
God bless Prmce Alfred, but the Devil 

fly away with the Duke of Edinburgh, 1 
never ~ear thE! Duke's name mentio~ed 

I 
now without mstantly recalling a story 
told me ~y . an old messmate of mine 
a~out an IDCI~ent that occurred during 

1 H1s Royal Highness' ocean crui..::e w th 

the English squRd rnn a'3 Cap~ai~ of Her 
Majesty's steanwr Galatea. 

\Vhile the sqnadr~m was lying off the 
.Australian coa~t the Admiral in com
mand of it invHed all his Captains to dine 
with him on hoard of the flal!ship, and at 
the appointed hour they were all as
sembled upon her quarterdeck in full 
uniform, excent the Caot.ain of the Gala· 
t~a-i. e., the Duke of Edinburgh himself. 
While tbey were all looking toward the 
vesEel jn the Axpectation of seeing a hoat 
lowered, and wonderin!!' what enuld have 
happened to delay the DukP., a shore boat 
was seen coming off from the land in the 
1lt.ern sheets of which sat th~=> missing 
Duke himself, in plain clothes a.nd with 
a cigar in his mouth. At this tlagrant 
violation of diquette the other Captains 
exchanged significant glances; but, as if 
even this were not enou~h, it was soon 
apparent that he did not even mean to 
make amends for the delay by going at 
once to his own vessel and putting on his 
uniform, but was coming str.1ight aboard 
thE:' fla2ship just as he stood-plain 
clothes, cigar, and all! 

Then those who stood nearast to the 
.Admiral-a sturdy seaman of the old 
school-saw his weather-beaten iace 
harden all at once like suddenly con
gealed metal, as he turned and gave or
ders to man the yards and to fire a royal 
salute, thus retaliating upon the free-and
easy Duke by receiving him with all the 
extra ceremony due to a member of the 
reigning tarnily. That the rebuke had 
t()lU was quickly evident, for even at that 
distance the witnesses of this strange 
scene could perceive that his Royal High· 
ness gave a start and moved uneasily in 
his place. But on he came toward the 
flag-ship nevertheless, as if de term in ~c1 t.o 
bra7~n it out. He came hastily up the 
side (all the other Captains doffing thetr 
cocked bats to him as be did so, in order 
to intensify the formality of this "royal" 
reception); and stepping up t'l the Ad
miral, said with an unsuccessful affecta· 
tion of perfect ease: ''Well, I suppose we 
can go to dinner now-there's nothing t'J 
keep us;waiting, is there?" 

The o!d Admiral drew himself up like 
a tower, and, bowing with an air of stern 

-os .N VHtJUH. ~wered coldly: ., Pardon me, 
-~u~t~tu~o 0 1. Tiubness I am waiting for 
,1o o~>u s.Iu~:~.& S'~> •·-, • , D · · h. 
-lmo nrr \ · ~Id~~"J" Galatea. esp1te IS 
-sa'1.'11f) .10 .NO'H3:R~be Duke coloured up 

·a::oc~NV .A.~going b!ck into his 
I -lled.- a.t Q s• -~tt I 
u- ~~- ---- ~ 

A Ve<"r in Heaven. 

A year in reavcn for her. \Vhat is ehc lcamilg 
Of holy thinll;s. of tl'ings divine and true ! 

"'hat glorious Yisioncs they arc still unfoldin;:J 
\Vhich here she never knew~ 

Did nngPl friends await her at her coming~ 
Diu angel faces greet he1· with~,, smile"! 

\\rn·c all the dear ones cagct· to receive her 
\Vhom she had lc.st a while ! 

A yC'ar on earth for us without her presence
A year of loneliness and grief and pain; 

But still we smile amid our t<:ars in thinking 
Om· loss is but her gain. 

\Vc mho:> her in our joys and in our sorrows; 
She was our lif~, our centre and our sun; 

And yet we would not call her back, but wtis
p~r. 

" 0 God, thy will be done!" 

For heaven and earth are very close together 
Though oho is there, sh~ is not far away ; 

She could not leave the -dear ont>s, lovec so 
fondly, 

Even in heaven to stay! 

But still her spirit, like a guardian angel, 
ls bcndin_g o'er us with her own fond cure ; 

.And 8~~net1mes she briugs heaven so very 1car I 
\Ve almost think we're tht'rc. 

For us a year on earth, with her above ; 
.A -year in h~aven for her, of rest and blessin~; l' 

But bcasP.n and earth are both t oget-her blmd· 
ing, 

And over all is LoYe! 
1\I, J,.J), 

- . 
LINCOLN'S PREIUONITI01. 

lhmarliable Story of How "Ohl .Lbe" 
"·aslmJlressctl by an Abolltloulsfs 

ProJlbecy. 

LE,USTON1 Ill., September ·11.-Rev Dr. 
Harvey, a pioneer Methodist mimstu- of 
Canton, Ills , tells this reminiscenm of 
A brabam Lincoln. The Rev. Peter A"ers, 
an eloquent pioneer Methodist, held a neet
ing near Springfield some years befor< the 
war, and one day Abrabam Lincoln and 
several other attorneys of Springfield d·ove 
out to it. Father Akers spoke that da: on 
the "Sin of slavery," and prophesied th~t in 
a few years God would wipe out 
this crime of crimes in blood. The 
sermon was generally regarded as 
the mouthing::; of a blatant abolitionist, and 
on xeturning home the lawyers laughed and 
joked about it. Lincoln, however, remrined 
si!ent. Noticing this his companions:ralied 
him by asking, "·what do you thim: uf 
Brother A kers' sermon? " l\Ir. Lincoh re
plied: "Well, I confess that I have rover 
before been so deeply impressed by htman 
utteran~e. I have never thought we slould 

have war over slavery or any oth~r qnesion. 
But tl1ose utteranct>s to-dav seemed to om~ 
from far beyond the preacher. 'l'hey mme 
to me as a real and awful prophecy. l[orc 
astonishing than all, and you may lnu!fl at 
your will, I seemed to be thrilled in my 
very soul with the conviction that I an in 
some way to have a tromendou, respmsi
bility in that coming and awful war.'' 
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.._r/_ TA SPJ?CIAL TER.JI O!f THE COURT OF' COJL.liON 
Pleas Ut and for the c~ty and County of New rorlc, 

held at the County Court House in said City, the 26th day of 
September, 1889. 

Present: Hon. Joseph F. Daly, Judge. 

................................... 
In the llfatter of the Application 

of 

REUBEN LEVI, 

for permission to change his name.; 
•• ••••••••••• 0 •• •••• •••••••••••••• 

ORDER. 

On 1·eading and filing the annexed petition of Reuben Levi 
and affidavit of Albert L. Pritchard, whereby it appea1·s tha 
said petitioner has been 'requested by said Albert L. Pritchard, 
anrl is desirous of assuming the name of Reuben Lwi Prit
chard, and it appearina to our satisfaction that there is no 
reasonable objection thereto; 

NOW. on motion of John E. JVayland. attorney for the 
'Jetitioner, it is 

ORDERED that said petitione1· be, and is hereby author
'zed to assume the name of Reuben Levi Pritchard, on the 27th 

• am Jones has been in Omaha. At one 
of his meetings the audience was greatly 
r.ffected by his words. The preacher told 
some truths regarding domestic happiness 
and it~ causes, and he also spoke at length 
regardmg the endless wrangles indulged in 
1y some ill-natured couplea. It was plain 
to see that he hit some of those present hard I 
blow., for every now and then a husband 
would get red in the face or a wife WQ!.! !~ 
nervou ly finger a hymn book and fan her
Felf. Sam Jone~ WU8 quick to notice the 
cfiect of his words, and saw a ch:lnce 
to make them still more effective. Sud
denly he stopped in the midst of a glow .. 
ing Erntence and advanced to tho front 
of the platform. He pointed his long, elo
qumt fore-finger at the congregation and 
faid : " Is there n man present who never 
fpcko a cross word to Lis wife ?'' The 
silence was becoming oppressive. Peol>le 
lcoked here and there. Every hu band 
preFent wanted to get up but did not dare 
to. But the sadness that had possession of 
Jones's face ani!Shed a moment later when 
a round -faced, good-natured man rose from 
hi. Sfat: c: Thank God!" e.·claimed Sam, 
"there IS one man who never spoke a cross 
word to his wife. " The good-natured m'ln 
Fruiled a bland smile and said : ''No, sir; 
I ntver did. I'm a bachelor." Then he put 
o~ Lis bat and calmly walked out the door. 

lay of October, 1889; upon his causing a copy of this order to~~~~::;::=:.:=:::~;----=--,::,.__ 
•e published, within ten days after the same is ente1·ed, in the 
'V. Y. Law Journal and the Hebrew Standard, two newspapers 
•ublisherl in the City and County of New York; and upon his 
ausing the papers upon which this o1·der is granted and an 
rfficlcwit of the publication of said orde1· to be filed and re
orrled, within twenty days after the same is entered, in tlte 
f}ice of the Clerk of this Cottrt. 

A Copy. 

S. JONES, Clerk. 
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A PEcuLIAR CAsE OF BLACK-FEVER.-A friend who has recently been 
. spending some time in Geor(7ia relates an anecdote which shows how 

I 
thoroughly scared the people o¥ Georgia were during the pre,·alence of the 
yellow-fever in Savannah. It seems that Judge B., of the Supreme Court 

· of that State, was in a neighbouring county at the time, but within twenty 
hours' run by mail of this terrible disease. Quite suddenly late one 
afternoon he was seized with a headache, pains in the back, limbs, &c. 
Having heard that these were salutations Yellow Jack extended to his 
victim on approaching him, the judge, in great consternation, applied to a 
friend, who was "post~d," for advice. A_ hot mustard-ba:th was urgently 
recommended; and, bemg prepared, the JUdge was soon Immersed in the 
irritating fluid. Presently be felt better, and, finding what he believed to be 
a cake of soap at the upper end of the bath-tub, ho began to apply it freely 
to his person. After some pleasant exercise in this way, be looked down for 
the first time ut his body and limbs, and discovered that he was turning 

I 
black. Horror! His friend was hurriedly sent for, came, and declared that 
the symptoms were indicative of yellow-fever of the worst kind. "But," 
said the judge, "I feel no paiu-I feel well." "So much the worse; the 
absence of pain is a marked symptom." "Good heavens," said the judO'e · 

I" what shall I do?" "'l'he only hope is mustard. Rub away!" was th~ 
sole advice hi.s friend ~ould give. lie. did rub wi~h a will, using the soap to 
every square mch of h1s body; and, after some mmutes, be sent for a candle 
-for the twilight was fading-to ascertain the exact condition of his cuticle. 
On examination he was as black as a crow; and the "soap "-which a care
less servant had dropped into the tub-was discovered to be somebody's 
patent paste-blacking. The judge survived. 
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• "Why, you used to have mohair I" said a middle.aged lady who had 
entered a shop in search of a fabric formerly in VOO'Ue. "Very true, 
madam; lnt I'm sure you won't often find it now," said the as;;istant, trying 
his best t< please. "We should have it if anybody did; and I should be 
afraid to !;ell how many years it is since I've seen a bit." "But how do 
you accomt for the fact that a standard article has gone out of fashion so 
soon?" 1ersisted the lady. ""Tell, I'll tell you, rua1lam," he replied, 
bending- ronfiuentinlly over tho counter. "You know we've been having 
very chargeable weather for the last few years?" "Yes; that's Yery 
true." "The fact is, our climate is just going from bad to worse, and, as 
the mo.'sare very delicate, they've all died off. Impossible to get enough 
hair to kel the mills running I " 
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D•y :~:\ 1~~ :~~,
8

~:~ \~.0~S 
h. m. s. h. n1. h. m. h. nf. 

l:Wedn~srl.ay .. \1240 7fi4 rn -2W 
!jThursday ... 12 4 27 7 54 4 14 3 50 
3 Fridav ...... \12 4 55 7 54 4 15 4 40 
~ 1satur(lay .... 12 5 22 7 6i 4 16 5 30 
5,SU..:"DAY ... 12 5 4fl 7 54 4 17 ~ 10 
61!\londay ..... \12 6 1:l 7 54 4 1!) nscs. 
71Tne!ldny .... 12 6 40\ 7 53 4 20 5 20 
81\VednfJsday .• 12 7 6 7 53 4 21 6 9 
9 Thursday .. ·112 7 31 7 53 4 22 7 0 

10JFriday ...... 12 8 1'1 7 52 4 24 7 5!) 
ll •Saturdav .... 12 8 42 7 52 4 25 8 51 
12iSUNDAY ... 12 9 5 7 51 4 26 9 47 
13'Monday ..... 12 9 27 7 50 4 27 10 47 
14 Tuesday .... 12 9 4\l 7 50 4 28 11 37 
15 W cdnesclay .. 12 10 9 7 49 4 30 morn 
16 Thursday ... 12 10 28 7 48 4 32 1 52 
17 Friday ...... 12 10 4~ 7 48 4 33 2 59 
18 Saturday .... 112 11 6 7 47 4 35 4 20 
19 SUNDAY •.. 12 11 2! 7 46 4 36 5 24 
20 :Mondav .... 12 11 41 7 45 4 38 sets. 
2t Tuesda·y .... '12 11 57 7 44 4 39 5 40 
22 Wednes<iav. 12 12 12 7 43 4 41 6 52 
23 Thursd:w.: .. 12 12 27 7 42 4 42 8 6 
24 Friday . .' .... 12 12 40 7 41 4 44 9 16 
25 Saturdav .•.. 12 12 53 7 40 4 45 10 28 
26 SUNDAY •.. 12 13 5 7 39 4 47 11 30 
27 Monday ..... 

1

12 13 16 7 37 4 49 roorn 
28 Tuesday . . . . 12 1~ 27 7 36 4 50 12 46 
29 Wednesday •. 12 13 3G 7 35 4 52. 12 ~42 SO Thursday •.. 12 13 4:; 7 3·1 4 63 "' 
31 Friday . ..... 12 13 19 7 32 4 5:1 3 38 

~s Phases-Full Moon, 6d, 12h, 30m, 
m. Last Quarter, 14d, lh, 35m. m. Nuw 
Moon, 20<1, 611, 52m, C\', FirtJt Quarter, 27d, 

3h, llhu, ~v. -------? 
1FEBRUARY, 1890. 

:::inn at 
Noon Still Sun Moon 

Day of Week }!ark. Hiscs. Set. lt. &S 
h. m. s. h. m. h. m. h. m. 

- --·--------
1 Saturday .... 12 13 53 7 31 4 67 4 33 
2 SlJ~DA Y ... 12 H 0 7 30 4 58 11 26 
3 ~Ion1hy ..... 12 14 6 7 28 6 2 6 15 
4 Tuosday .... 12 14 12 7 27 5 3 rises. 
5 Wednscday .. 12 14 16 '1 25 5 5 G G 
6 Thursday ... 12 14 20 7 23 5 7 7 S 
7 Friday . . . . . . 12 14 23 7 22 5 8 7 13 
3 Sa.turday .... 12 14 25 7 21 5 10 9 4 
~ smm.\Y •.. 12 14 20 7 19 5 11 10 o 

10 Monday ..... 12 14 2S 7 18 5 13 10 57 
11 Tuesday .... 12 14 27 7 16 5 15 11 41 
12 Wetlnestl:ty .. 12 14 25 7 14 5 16 morn. 
13 Thursday ... 12 14 23 7 12 5 18 12 55 
14 Friday .. . .. . 12 14 20 7 11 5 20 1 51 
15 Saturdav .... 12 1416 7 9 5 21 2 51 
lli :::iU.~,"DAY ... 12 14 12 7 7 5 23 3 55 
17!::\Ionday ..... 12 14 7 7 4 5

5 
~()~ 

6
4 59

7 18 Tuesday .... 

1

·12 14 1 7 5 -
19 Wednesday .. 12 13 54 7 2 5 28 sets. 
20 Thursday ... 12 13 47 7 0 5 3Q 6 17 
21 Frid!l-Y ...... 12 13 40 6 58 5 31 7 20 
22 Satur,lav ..•. 12 13 31 6 56 5 33 8 20 
23 SUNDAY ... 12 13 22 G 54 5 :>5 G 24 
24

1
:\!onda:~ ..... 12 13 13 6 52 5 36 10 27 

25 TuesdM .... 12 B 2 6 51 5 3 11 31 
26 WednPsday .. 12 12 50 6 49 5 31 morn. 
27 Thur day .•• 12 12 46 6 47 5 41 12 48 
2~ ~'r2~lay ... . .:.:E....!_2_4_0...:._6_4_4 __ 5_4_3 __ 1_4_6_ 

:Mnou'a Pha!3E>s-Fu11Moon, 4d, 8h, 16m, ev, 
LastQ.nartf\r, 12d, lh. 5hn, C\', New .Moon, 
19d, 5h, 30ru, m. Fir8t Quarter, 2Gd, 9h. 
5m, m. 

1lA~CH: 1890. '( -1 ' !::~:-,118 __ 9_0_. __ _ 

Day of Week }f.ark. Rises. Sets. R. & S Day of Week Mark. ltises. Sets. R. &S 

I 
N~~ Sun Sun :Moon Noon Sun sun :Moon 

h.m.ll. h.m h.m. h.m. h.m.s. h.m. h.m. h.m. 

1\Sa.turday .... 12 12 28 64154'4 245 l ~~ 11 66 66 '"'4'88 716 82 
2 SUNDAY ... 12 12 16 6 39 53~ 3 42 2 Friday •••••. 11 56 49 4 30 718 3 ~5 
g J\Ionday ..... 12 12 8 6 37 5 47 4 35 s Saturday •••• 11 56 42 4 3! 719 4_ .,o 
"'!Tuesday .... 12 11 50 6 35 5 4:> 5 26 4 SUNDAy ••• 11 56 36 4 23 7 21 n.l!s. 
6 Wedneaday •. 112 11 36 6 3:3 5 50 ~ Hl fi Monday ••••• 11 56 30 4 31 7 22 8 3'\ 
tl Thursday ... 12 11 22 6 32 6 52 l'lSl'B. e Tuesdo.y •.•• 11 56 25 4 SO 7 23 9 47 
'1 Friday ...... 12 11 7 6 :n 6 54 6 53 '1 Wednesday •• 11 56 21 4 28 7 25 10 66 
s Saturday .... 12 10 52 6 29 5 55 8 0 s

1
Thursdo.y ••• 11 66 17 4 26 7 26 11 48 

g'SUNDA Y ... 12 10 Si 6 27 5 57 8 56 9 1Friday •••••• 11 56 14 4 25 7 23 morn 
lO'llonday ..... 12 10 21 6 24 5 58 10 4 10 Saturday •••• 11 66 12 4 23 7 29 12 8 
u

1
Tuesday .... 12 10 li 6 22 6 0 11 12 11 SUNDA·Y ••• 11 56 10 4 22 7 30 12 51 

121Wednesday •. l't 9 49 6 20 6 1 morn. 12 Monday ••••• 11 56 8 4 21 7 32 1 24 
13 Thursday ... 12 9 82 6 18 6 3 U 10 13 Tuesday •••• 11 56 7 4 10 7 S3 1 68 
14 Friday ...... 12 9 15 6 16 6 4 1 5 14 Wednesday •• 11 56 7 4 18 7 35 2 28 
16 \Saturday ... 12 8 58 6 H G 6 ~ 4~ 15 Thursday ••. 11 56 8 4 17 7 S6 ~ 2~ 
16,SUNDAY .•. 12 8 41 6 12 G 8 16 Friday •••••• 11 56 9 4 15 7 37 • 
17 Monday ..... 12 8 23 6 10 6 9 3 38 171Saturday .... 11 56 10 4 14 7 89 4 3 
181Tueiiday .... 12 8 6 6 7 6 11 4 35 18 SUNDAY ••. 11 56 12 4 13 '1 40 sets. 
19 Wednesday .. 12 7 48 6 5 6 13 !i 33 11l 'i Monday ••••• 11 56 15 4 12 7 H 8 34 
20 Thursday ... 12 7 3\l 6 3 t1 14 sets. 20\Tuesday ••.. 11 56 18 4 10 7 0 9 31 
21 Friday ...... 12 7 12 6 0 6 16 G 45 21 Wednesday •• 11 56 22 4 9 7 H 10 29 
22 Saturday .... 12 6 51 E 59 6 17 7 40 22 Thursday ••• 11 56 26 4 8 7 45 11 27 
23' SUNDAY ... 12 6 36 5 57 6 18 8 3() 2S IFriday •.•••. 11 66 30 4 7 '1 46 11 59 
2' Monday ..... 12 6 17 5 55 6 20 19 24 24llaturda:v •.•• 11 56 36 4 6 7 47 morn 
26 Tuesday .... 12 6 59 5 53 6 21 10 17 25~UNDAY ••• 11 66 42 4 5 7 48 12 0 
26 Wedneiday .. 12 5 40 5 51 6 23 111 14 26 Monday .•••• 11 66 48 4 4 7 60 12 29 
'1.7 Thursday ... 12 5 2::: 5 49 6 24 11 46 • 27~esday •.•. 11 56 51 4 3 7 f•l 1 9 
28 Friday ...•.. 12 5 2 5 46 6 26 morn. 28jWednesday •• 11 67 1 4 3 7 5~ 1 27 
'1.9 Saturday •.•. 12 4 27 5 43 6 27 U 40 29 Thursday ••. 11 57 9 4 2 '1 53 2 1 
30\SUNDAY ... 12 4 15 5 40 6 29 1 ~2 llOIFriday ...... 11 57 17 4 1 7 51 2 28 
Sl Monday ..... 12 4 8 5 38 6 3:J 2 38 81 Saturda_y .... 11 57 25 4 0 7 f5 3 0 

Moon's Phases-Full Moon, 6d, • h, 50m, ev • Moon's Phases-Full Moon, 4d, 4h, llm, ev· 
lAst Quarter, !3d, llh, 7m, ev. New ?rtoon, Last Quarter, lld,llh, 7m, m. New Moon, 
20d, 4h, 4m, ev. Fin1t Quarter, 28d, 4, 35m, 
"'l)... 18d, 3h, 21m, ev. First Quarter, 26<1, 5h, 

APRIL, 1890. 

I SN~o~t Snn I Sun Moon 
T)ay of Week Mark. Rit>es. Sets. R. & S .J ____ h.m.s. b.m. h.m. h.m. 

1 ,Tucsdav .... 12 3 50 5 36 6 3Z 3 18 
z ;wcdnesday .. 12 3 32 5 3! 6 33 3 55 
8Thursday ... 12 3 H 5 :J2 6 35 4 40 
4'Friday ...... 12 2 56 5 30 6 36 5 10 
5 Saturday .•.. 12 2 39 5 2~ 6 37 rises. 
G SUNDAY ••. 12 2 21 5 26 6 39 7 67 
7,Monday ..... 12 2 4 5 23 6 41 8 52 
8 Tuesday .... 12 1 47 5 21 6 42 9 39 
() \Ycdncsday .. l~ 1 30 5 10 6 4·! 10 34 

10 Thursday •.. 12 1 14 5 17 6 45 11 3i 
11 Friday ...... 12 0 57 5 15 6 47 morn 
12.Saturday .... 12 0 42 5 13 6 48 12 17 
1!31SUNDAY ... 12. 0 26 5 11 6 50 11ft 
14 :Monday ..... 12 0 11 5 9 6 51 2 3 
15\Tuesday .... 11 59 56 5 7 6 52 2 63 
16 \Wednesday .. 11 50 41 5 5 6 51 3 35 
17 ~Thursday ... 11 59 27 5 3 6 55 4 35 
18.Friday ...... 11 50 14 5 1 6 57 5 20 
19!Saturday .... 11 59 0 5 0 6 58 sets. 
20 SUNDAY ... 11 58 48 4 58 7 0 7 32 
21 j:Monday ....• 11 58 36 4 56 7 I 8 36 
221Tuesday .... 11 58 23 4 5! 7 3 9 51 
231\Vcdnesday .. 11 5~ 11 4 62 7 4 10 43 
2!,Thursday ... 11 53 0 4 50 7 6 11 45 
25

1
Friday ...... 11 57 5 4 4'3 7 7 morn 

26

1

Saturday .... 11 57 S9 4 46 7 9 12 U 
27 SUNDAY .•. 11 57 SO 4 45 710 12 59 
2~ Monday ..... 11 57 20 4 43 7 12 l 82 
29,Tuesday .... 11 57 12 4 4 t '1 13 2 3 

-------- --- ---
1 SUNDAY ... 11 67 34 4 0 7 56 
2 Monday ..... 11 57 43 3 59 7 57 
3 Tuesday .... 11 57 53 3 59· 7 53 
4 Wednesday .• 11 58 3 3 58 7 59 
6 Thurt;day. • . 11 58 13 3 68 7 59 
6 Friday ...... 11 58 24 3 57 8 0 
7 Saturday .... 11 58 3f) 3 57 8 1 
8 SUNDAY ••. 11 5:3 46 3 56 8 2 
9 Monday ..... 11 58 5S 3 55 8 3 

10 Tuesday .. .. 11 59 10 3 55 8 3 
11 Wednesday .. 11 59 22 3 55 8 4 
12 Thursday ... 11 59 3! 3 55 8 4 
13 Friday ...... 11 59 47 3 55 8 5 
14 Saturday .... 11 59 59 3 55 8 5 
15 SUNDAY .•. 12 0 12 3 55 8 6 
16 Monday ..... 12 0 25 3 55 8 7 
17 Tuesday .... 12 0 38 3 55 8 7 
18 Wednesday .. 12 0 51 3 55 8 7 
19 Thursday .... 12 1 4 3 55 8 8 
20 Friday ...... 12 117 3 55 8 8 
21 Saturday. • . . 12 1 3ll 3 56 8 8 
221SUNDAY ... 12 1 4:3 3 56 S 8 
23 Monday ..... 12 1 56 3 56 8 8 
24lTuesday .... 12 2 9 3 56 8 8 
25:Wednesday .. 12 2 22 3 57 8 8 
26 Thursday •.. 12 2 34 8 57 8 8 
27\Friday ...... 12 2 47 3 58 8 8 
28

1
Saturday .... 12 2 59 3 oS 8 8 

30(Wednesday •. 11 57 3 4 39 7 15 2 25 29iSUNDAY ... 12 311 359 8 8 

Moon's rhas\'os-Full J,Icon, 50., 41!, 27m, 
30

fMonday. · · · · 
12 

3 2
3 

3 59 8 8 

m. I.ast Qnarter, l?.d, fih, cC:11, m. Now 
Moon, 1!>d, 3h, 8m, m. l•'irst Quarter, 26d, Moon's Phases-Full Moon, 3d, lh, 37m, m· 
llh, f>4Ul. ev. --,~-""Last Quarter, 9d, 4h, 52m, ev. New Moon' 

17d, 5h, Om, m. First Quarter, 25d, 8h, 56m, m. 

American mistress: "Bridget, I wish you would refill_my ink-stan~ ~or 
me! " Bridget: "Please, mnm irery toime oi fills that mk-shtand 01 g1ts 
me hands that black, they don't git clane fnr a wake." :Mistress: "B~t you 
surely do not expect me to do it?" Bridget: "No, mum; but 01 waz 

thinkin' yez moight ax th' coloured cook." 
/ 

( 

I 
/ 
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-'-V re 15th October " 

10 " " " 15th January, 1891. 

I am, 

Your obedient servant, 

J. F. SORIVERJ 

J.Wanager &- Secretary. 
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THE CIGAR AS A CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER.-The scene was Paddin<Yton 
Station at midnight, when there was not a cab to be seen. Outside a 
traveller got into a hansom at the walk. That done, the driver remonstrated 
alleging that his horse was dead beat. The fare lighted a cigar and wa~ 
preparing to tramp the distance, when the cabman altered his mind and 
said, " Well, I' 11 take you, sir, as you are one of the upper ten ; but I 'must 
go slow." When the two-mile journey was done, the fare tendered two 
shillings and sixpence to the cabman, who indignantly refused the coin. 
" What," he cried-" do you call that acting like a swell-at this time of 
ni~ht too, and a tired horse going away from home P" "I'm not a swell," 
sa1d the fare-" I'm a lawyer." "Not a swell?" rejoined the 
cabman. " Well, I'm blowed if ever I believe in tobacco a"'ain! .Ail 
soon as I sniffed the aroma of that nice cigar of yours, I took yo~ to be a 
millionnaire. Here-give us the two-and-six; and, my good man, don't 
you ever smoke no more of them cigars in the presence of cabbies. It's 
getting late rides by false pretences ! " 

"RABJHE 'Vun HAE KENT FINE! "-.At a late meetin"' of a Scotch 
mutual i_mprovement society the W?rks of Shakspere formed

0 

the subject of 
the evenmg:, and a doctor, an admire~ of the b~rd, read a highly eulogistic 
paper on h1s plays. .After the meetmg bad dispersed, a tailor approached 
the do?~or and re~arked, "Ye think~ fine lot o' von play~ o' Shakspere, 
d~c~or. "I do, s1r,'~ was the emphatiC reply. ".An' ye thmk be wis mair 
chnr than oor Rabb1e Burns?" "Why, there's no comparison between 
them!" said the medico indignantly. "Maybe no," was the cool response· 
"but ye telt us the nicht that it was Shakspere who wrote those weel-kent 
lines, 'Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown.' Noo Rabbie wud never 
hae written sic nonsense as that!" "Nonsense, sir ? " thundered the 
indignant doctor. ".Ay, juist nonsense! Rabbie wud hae kent fine that a 
king, or a queen either, disna gang to bed wi' the croon on their head 
Ther aye han"' it ower the back o' · " • ....,::s-o 

_...<IJ~I-1~ 

~ .~~§ .AC J ; ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~=: ~E~~1~~~~j~~1~~a~::~-l~.~~~!ad i~s~~~~o~i!~e eh~~~~ ~0°~h~ t;~s~~~ ;i ~ :E i~ :!il a:s this is ~y .first case. Yo~~[;; he:;r~fi ~h~u~;.i~se:c:ei: ~~:i~::: !~ : r;,: g:, yon bel~~!e~ba~o~~a~e als~ heard ih;t the learned counsel have said. If 
;.; ~ § Q;) ~ verdict will be for the p~:f:tlff .c~~~seif ~~ !~: ~~intff ~as tolbd J:OU, your 
8 o ~;::::: 13: the defendant's couns ,1 h t id ' ' h er an , yon eheve what 
~..... ~ ~ defendant. But if e as · 0 you, t en y~u wi.ll give a verdict for the 
o fc.~ ~ o has said then I:ll b~ob~ are JI.~el ~e, and don t believe what either of them 
~o 5 ~ ·: § char~te of thA ;,.,.., , esse 1 now what you will do! Constable, take 
] ~ eS] 3 ~ At the PCre-la-Chaise Cemetery, in Paris, there stands in a conspicuous 
~ rO -o !:!~""' • p b a '0 ~ eo .!:l position a splendid monument to ierre Ca ochard, grocer, with a pathetic 
8 m § $ m inscription, which closes thus-" His inconsolable widow dedicates this 
0 ..... ~ 0 ~ ~t h' d . th b . h ld o Jl ~ p... ·B ;; monument to IS memory, an contmues e Eame usmess at t e o 

w g:: P-1 ~ shop, 167, Rue Mouffetard." .A Parisian newspaper relates that a short 
S ..;.!'9 :::1 ~ g time ago a gentleman who had noticed the above inscription was led 

-:;:: F1 .a ; ., ~ by curiosity to call at the address indicated. Having expressed his 
....,. ~ b.o ~ S g desire to see the Widow Cabochard, he was immediately ushered into the 
"' ...... 9 2 .... ...d presence of a fashionably-dressed and full-bearded man, who asked him 
"g 3 ~ ~ : ~ what was the object of his visit. "I came to see the Widow Cabocbard, 
.~ .~ ~ 8..~- sir., "Well, sir, here she is." "I beg pardon, but I wish to see the lady 
:S g-o.~~:: in person!" "Sir, I am the Widow Cabochard., "I don't exactly 
"' ~ ~-: s -~ understand you. I allude to the relict of the late Pierre Cabochard, whose 
~ ~ q;~ ...... A § monument I saw yesterday at Pere-la-Chaise." "I see-I see!" was the 
ll= ~~~-of"~ smiling rejoinder. ".Allow me to inform you that Pierre Cabochard is a 
,g ....... ] § .; g ~..;myth, and therefore never bad a wife. The tomb you admired cost me a 
ll= ~ ~ ...d ~ ~ ~good deal of money, and, although no one is buried there, it proves a first
~~ ll=] ~"" ?ate advertisement, and I have no cause to regret the expense. Now, sir, 
tS ~ ~ ~ ~ 1-1 ~what can I sell you in the way of gr?ceries ? 1' • • • • 

0 § ~·~ o "-- ~ .A. certain J:ondon milkman .usecl to water h1s milk every morm~~ before 
~ ~ +> bc~ ~....... startin"' on b1s rounds. But 1t happened ono day that by some muacle. the 
.S ...... <D ~...., ~"""' usual ~aterinO' had been omitted· and therefore it seemed to the man qmte a 

o3 ;:.-.~ 0 ~m <D ~ ' h b f d t th d f th fi t 
<1> ~ o Q; Q;) ..-.l:) providential interposition in his favour w en e oun a e oor o e us 
: ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ house at which he called-which was a fine four-storeyed mansion in one of 

<+-<
0 

bf"' ~ ~: .a the fashionable squares-a buO'e cask strongly banded with iron and fille<l to 
<D !;!: c,) bo <D ' 

0 
· l b 1 · t t k ff ""' "' o ~ .S:: § the brim with water, the head bavmg apparent y een on y JUS a ~n o . 

] ..g ~ "";g "-- ~ Such a chance of repairing his omission was too go?d to be lost.. To w?rk 
"''S...s] ,E ~ b.o went John Skimmer's ready "scoop" ; and he bad JUSt succeed~d m water~ng 
~0"g..., ~ ..., ~ 'g his whole stock of milk most satisfactorily, when ~e beard a vo~ce addressm.g 
·o § g ~~ ~ _: him from the steps of the front door overhead, whiCh startled hm1-as well1t 
bOg< <1) ~ ~ ~ P mi"'ht for it was that of the noble earl to whom the house belonged. "Are 
.~ ;... ~ ~ ~tll ~ yo~ s~re you've put in quite enough water, my man P" asked his lordship, 
~] ..!:d ~ e bO eyeincr him with a grim smile. " Oh, my lord, my iord! " stammered 
~ ~...., ·$....,] .S poor John petrified at ~din(}' himself so completely caught. "Nay, it's no 
15 oS·~ "l ~ ~ ~ business of mine " remarked the earl very quietly; ''but, if I had been you, 
~ ~ ..C .9 ~:: ~ I would have ch~sen some other cask than that. My doctor h~ts ord:red me 
~ l:> ~ ~ gpf:=j a course of sea-water baths, and so it happens that you have JUSt mued all 

.g ·~ ; ~ ~ ·e; your milk with salt-water." 



"I'LL N? M.~D!->LE YE! "-Samu~l Pinkerton, the villaO'e sexton ofa certain 
Lo,rhnrl d1stnct m Scotland, was saxd to be an "unco fearless chiel "-at least 
so far as ghosts w~re co?cerned. So_m~ neighbourly worthies however 
sirongly doubted thxs, whilst otl.ers rolw10u~lv believed it. Amon~st th 
former wa~ a well-known local wag, who confidentlv asserted that for e 
wager:, he would take up.on himself the task of putting the "very fear 0~ death on Sam. .Accordingly a bet was made; and ono ni~ht when it was 
known tha~ the sexton 'Yould be working. ~n the kirkya~d 'late, quite a 
number of mterested parties stole up, and, hxdmO' themselnls in the cemetery 
amon~ a number of trees, breathlessly awaitel the result of the proposed 
~xper~ment on Samue.l. . They had not long to wait. As Sam came slowly 
J~untmg down the pnncxpal avenue, contentedly humming a homely tune to 
hunself, there .suddenly rose up before him, as if by magic, the fantastic 
~gure .of a weird unn.atural spectre, decked all in white. This apnarition 
Imme.diately began, ngh~ under Sam's !'ery nose, a strange series of blood
curdling manreuvres, which finally ternunated with a shriekin~ howl, whilst 
the spectre fell prostrate at Sam's feet. As this ghastly exhibition closed, 
S~m bent gent!y over the p::ost:ate :fi~re, anrl, with much pathos in 
h.Is sonorous voice, sympathetical~y exclaimed, "Puir sowl, puir sowl
dmna be feared-dinna be feared! I'll no meddle ye!" 

The other day, in a ship-building yard on the Tyne, an electric-engineer, 
while repairing the wires from a dynamo-machine, was annoyed by the 
inquisitiveness of one of the workmen. "Can aa touch them wires, 
mistor?" asked the workman. "Oh, yes!" was the reply. "Let's hev a 
luik at ye touching 'em forst," said the workman. The engineer determined 
to satisfy his curiosity. He therefore turned off the switch and grasped 
the wires in his hand, and then put the switch in its place again. It 
appeared to be a harmless proceeding to the workman ; so he took hold of the 
wires. llc received a shock that threw him on his back. On getting up, 
somewhat dazed, he looked at the electric-repairer, and remarked, "Man, 
thor must be some difference between yor flesh and mine ! " 

HE SAw h· ALL.-Ile was a cheerful Irishman who had spent a festive 
week among the ''light-> o' Lontlon," and in the course of that week had lost 
a black thorn stick on which he set great store. On the verge of his departure, 
be hied him to Scotland Yard and laid the case of his missing shillelagh 
before the authonties at the Lost Property Office. "It's a thorny stick, and 
I cut it myself; and it has a big knob at one end and an iron ferrule at 
the other, and you'll know it by that; and I'm going home to-morrow, and 
there's a fair on Tuesday, and I'll want it; and w, if you please, you'll do 
your best for me, boys," were his instructions to the department. He was 
courteou::;ly informed that every effort would be made to tind the strayed 
"sprig," the chief officer on duty blandly adding, "You may rest assured, 
sir, we shall leave no stone unturned in the matter." Perfectly satisfied, 
the hero of this adventure withdrew; but the next day, wishmg to 'catch 
the Irish mail at Euston, be was pulled up short by a chain stretched 
right acro~:;s the roadway. Ardent expressions rose to his Celtic lips, for 
minutes were very precious just then, anti his jovial face darkened a~ he 
looked out and saw a very army of navvies behind the barrier tearing up 
the road with might and main. Almost had he opened tire with a vigorous, 
"Well, may the divil fly away with yez for dhirty ob;:thructions!" when, 
like the man in the play, he suddenly "saw it all." The words used by the 
gentleman in uoilorm at ScotLmd Yard flashed b<.tck on him, and, with a 
surrendering smile, he murmured, "llo the powers, but they're quick at 
kcepiu' their word-it's turnin' ive1y sthoue, they are! "-and he cheerfully 
lost that train. 

First tramp: "Look, Tom-this is the parson's house! The windo,v's open, 
"n' all the folk arc at church, ::tu' they Jon't k~ep no dorg, so tha~ we 
couldn't have a softer snap ! " Second tramp, with suppressed emotiOn: 
"The parson's house, do you say? ~-\.h, Bill, I bavo been a bold. ~ad man; 
but I have never yet robbed the clergy! They are a bard-work.m lot, an 
their pav is small ; besides, some of the tenderes,~ rec.ollectwns of an 
innercen£ boyhood is coupled with my s.und~y-school -wipes a":a~ a te~r. 
•' But, Bill, you haven't got the same feehnk I? the matter~ has;, :.m, 1£ yer ve 
made up yer mind. to 6l.lter the place, why,. I, 1,1, stay outside an keep watch, 
an' I'll give a whistle If I see any one comm_·----===--==============:::::. 

A certain humorous canon of the Prote~tant Church of Ireland was. driving 
in a car clo~e to the Lakes of Killarney, w~ere echo~s are repe~te~, m some 

laces as many as eiO'hteen times. Addressmg the dnver, he sa1d, Do you k Pat that the~e are none but Protestant echoes here?" "No, sorr, I 
??w,h'ard it. and I don't believe it either." " ·well, you shall see 

~~~~~ntly " said the canon. Arriving at a favourable spot, the canon called 
r t"" begi~ning eoftly, and raisin,. his voice as he came to the last words, 

?,uDo you believe in Pio Nono? "
0 

Echo answered, "~o, no-no, n?-no, no 
no " Pat though a zealous Catholic, was dehghied at the JOke, and 

~d~'" B.edad, when I drive ono of the raal clergy here, won't I have sport 

out of him!" • 'e tell 'un where be the ..., ~ •. . . "Pleaz maester, can 
Old man, dnvmg a cow. "The Stock Exchange! What are yol~ 

h p" StranO'er: cow to be sure. 
St~ck !:~ear!re?" Old moan: ,1, 't!Vhoyh, ~o I?~a~~:n~y her for one as was 
gomg ilk ·u• so I thoug 1 as o o 

She bee~d~o~n~e~m==~
1

--·~---, .. ~~------------------------------~ comin' _on." 
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HE GRAVE OF AUGUS'l'lliE WASHINGTON I 

I 
't lae Tontb of the Grandfn.ther of Uls 

(.'ountry SbanaefuliY Ne~lected. 
lCin<'innati Commercial Gazette.) 

1 
A short time since the Commercial

! Gazette made inqu\ry in regard to the 
I pla.co where the father of Ueorge Wash· 

ington was buried. Th~ comment was 
that a monument shonld be erected to 
father as well as to Mary \Vashington, 
the mother. Diligent inquiry here failed 
for some time to ascertain the location 
of the grave of Augustme Washington. 
But the; .formation has ~na1ly been se-

. cured. 

I It seems tho.t ' Augustine ·wasblngton, 
the father of Gen. George Washington, 

· died Apri112, 1743, in Stafford county, 
and his body was brought down and de
posited in the vault at Wakefield, ~ear 
Bridges Creek, in Westrnoreland county, 
where hi~; first wife (Jane Butler) had 
been buried in November, 1728. Tne 
site of this vault and the burial gronnd 
is correctly located on a chart made from 
a survey" Washington's birthplace" by 
A. Lindenkohl in September, 1879, copi.es 
of which chart can be obtained from the 
ofHce of the U ni.ted States Coast and 
Geodetic Survey in Washington. The 
spot is occasionally visited by tourista, 
and waa seen bv Bishop Mclade in 1857, 
who describes its neglected condition as 
"disgusting." 

The condition has not boen improved 
since. The burial gNtllld occupies a 
space of fifty or sixty feet square. The 
arch of the vault fell in many years ago, 

' aud the excavation is nearly filled with 
debris. Near by are two 6ravestones, 
one 1696, marking the grave of two 

I 
chn;;ren (John and l\1ildred) of IJa.w
rence W ashingtou, the grandfather of 

• Gen. GP.orge "\Vashington. 'fhe other is 
over the grave of Jane, the first wife of 
Augustine W~whir.gton, tha fa~her of the . 
General, with the date of Nov. 24, 1728. I 
There are other fragments of graveatoues 
ly1n~ around. The whole place is over
grown with vines snd burdocks. It is a 
question as to who has a legal title to the 
spot now. In 1813 Col. George C. Wash
ington sold the W akefield estate to John 

1 
Gray, out made a reservation of the old 

~ ''family burial g1·uund" and sb~tv feet 
1 square ~t the bitthplace. · 

In 1858 Col. George C. 'Vashington's 
son, Lewis \Vashington, grimted both 

I spots to the Commonwealtll o:1 condi-
1 t10n that they !:lhould be suitably m•rked 

I 
and incloaed. .lhe Le~islature accepted 
the grant, but the conditions were not 
complied with. In 1883 the United 
States J.cquireJ title to the sixty feet 
square at the birthplace and other land 
adjoining for tu.e purpose of marking 

I the spot with a monument, but nothing 
was done about the burial ground. In 

I 1887 Congress made an appropriation 
for a monument at the birthplace. The 
work has not yet been ex~cutad. 

----~---



By Telegraph To-day. 

ADDITIONAL PARTICULAR 

Ar.BXANORt.\., y ,,,, A11gnst 28 1h.- .\ gentl£'m!l.n who 
fUriv.·d her<l tt>-nignt, n ports th11t Gen eral T;\ylor in 
the e.ng11gement Jf'Jterd •Y w~s so scv .. rPiy wonn •iPd 
lh>iot be wuy b;tV to sul.Jrnit to ao amput:ltion of the 

right lf•g. 
Tnis rnoroi1 g Rbout h::.lf-p'l.st f'igh t o'clock, Stu·nt'~ 

rPbcl cavalry 'm'\de n. r!r.sl1 tbro11gh Failf.\X Q.,urt 
!Ions", on rbeir w LY I) Vienna, which i~ n.b•l'lt 13 miles W ASilll\GTO!'i, 

1rom W ulsbiugtou. The lJ:1ion people of th:tt city 1 -Cd'-. R .. dn .. y \ 
bttve atl fl ~d to 1he f,ltter citV. ree .s , t~, by ordf 

A fi.(ht i~ going on to-d \V 'ut," it is ret:~orteo, ~f1\- cashiered for rt' 
n.tS31i3 ., u ... [,l:t, ~ .m .to, frr •ltl Ptlpt-'s adv>~r::C (·, bad, it the enemy. ~ 
w iS rum •lr.~d, i./;vt inlO Jaok~on's rc\r1 who wa:! B!! p-
p·He.i t11 b .~ twr>u ty th mgn.uLi :;trot~. The fidug was 
distinctly heard here all day. I I\ rE !~l. ~q 
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.An 1: .ll. ~-:tvtr remarkedrec<)llLlJ 
RC'(ordo ~ tu .!us observation, there are id 
the. ~tdinary pastorate three well-clefinr>:i 
penoal?. In the first the pastor is idoli.., ·:l . 

' ~be secon~ he is criticized ; in the third" h~ 
ts c~utenz£d. The remark is s:>mewhlt 
cau~t1c, hut we fear that it has enou<>'h truth 
lo warrant our passing it along as a ';,8 ·ning 
!o pu•ple "ho may do such things tho 1ght
lt'tsly.- f't1ris~~ Intelligencer. 

M.'GILL MEDICAL SCHOOL. I 

1 he summer Snston DrawiDJC to a Close 
-Dr. Fen'\l1Ck 18 Retirement-The 

Apltlied Science Faculty. 

'Ihe Eummer session of M'Gill medical 
school is drawing to a close and most of the 
men aTe leaving for home. Instead of the 
stillness that usually comes at this time of 
the year the college grounds are alive with 
workmen and horses laying the foundations 
of the new buildings. The endowments 
and benefactions of the past year have given 
the university a tremendous impulse 
and next session promises to open a ' new 
era of prosperity for McGill. The amount 
to be expended in such ways as a mature ex
peti"nce suggests is close on $800,0001 the 
details of which are already well known. 
'Ibe calendar for the coming session will be 
is~u€d to-day, and contains the announce
mtnts that have been already foreshadowed. 
ln connection with the medical school, the 
principal change is the retirement of Dr. 
Fenwick frcm the professorship of surgery, 
a sul•ject which he has watched over like a 
father in the past forty years. Speaking of 
tbis event in the history of the school, the 
.Jftdical Journal, about to be issued, says 
editorially :-

,, 'Ihe old friends of Dr. Fen wick will regret 
to ltarn that,owing to impaired healt.h, he has 
beEn oh1iged to resign his professorship in 
1\-J cGi1l Uui versity. As dcn1onstrator of anat
c.my. as ptofcssor of clinical surgery, and 
now for many years as professor of surgery, 
!>r. Fenwibk has done admirable teaching 
wmk, baswell maintained the high reputa
tion ofhiR department bequeathed to bim by 
I r. Geo. Campbell, and has taken a large part 
ln moulding the present generation of Cana
dian practitioners His keen interest in mat
to·s of 6urgtcal progress has never abated, and 
his great operative skill yet remains to him. 
Be has won a well merited rest from the la
borious work of teaching, and will, in future, 
have more time to devoi.e to his clientele. Y.le 
trust that, with the rene,ved vigor secured by 
a leFfening of his labors, Prof. Fen wick may 
y"t live fo1· many ;rears to continue his mach 
apJ'}cciat€d work in the interes:, of his 
p'ltients and the p11blic. We are glau to know 
that. lhe governors of the university, in view 
or bis long and great service, to tbe college, 
have 1aistd him to the position of Profe;sor 
Emelittw, ~o that the faculty !'till will tavc 
tl•e benefit of his presence and his wise c:>un
se1~. 

'I he vaNmcy thus created h:ts h3en filled by 
tbP appoinlmPnt of Prof T. G. Rod<li,.lc to b~ 
p. o.{ ,;,sor of surgery. Dr. Roddick will, hO\V· 

ever retuin bis cl1air l f cli.1icr..l snr~:ery_in 
acditlon and will conti'lne to take «11 a~t~ve 
rnrt in hospital work during the wint.m ::;<:S· 
dons. "\\'e m·e eertain tb 1 , appointment wtll 
meet w•tl• L.Dthusiat:t.ic acceptance from the 
Canadian medit!al public. 

ln tuture, Dr. James Bell, who for.some 
3'f aro 11a~ bad experience in the teaclnng of 
practical surgery with the jPnior class, wql 
a«f:um~ 1be majC'rity of the lecture and clint
que vork with tbe r;e~JOr cla.s:;. He has b.een 
appointed to tha position oflecturer on cllnl
cal surgery. Dr. Bell's already large experl
pnce in gP11eral !<Urgery, tbe care and skill be 
hRS sllown as an operator, an!! h\s zeal a,;; an 

investiga: Ol', ensure his doing good work in 
tlle important depn.rtment which be now a.s
~u1res." 

Tle students of the coming year will mis~ 
tLe teac·her whom they have styled "the 
g1and old man of the faculty," the father of 
surgery at McGill. Numerous other changes, 
mostly of a mmor nature, were referred to, 
all in the direction of strengthening and 
perfectiug a course which is r.t present 
abreast of the most recent scientific t~ach
ing and experience. Several of the profes
fOIS will spend a part of the summer in 
Europe among the hospitals and in attend
ing the g!·eat medical congress at Berlin. 
'I he rn1m ber of E;tudents at the medical 
Echool labt year was 261 1 an increase of 20 
ovu the preceding year, and of 100 over tha 
c1aFs of ten years ago. From present indi
cations it would appear th~a.t next year"will 
witneFS a marked addition to the classes, 
'"ben eTerytbing will be ready for their re
ception. 

The c0l1ege has already been under the 
CH pentni:.' and painters' hands and all tr.!Lcas 
of the winter's Ufage removed. It is in the 
science faculty the mott marked result~ will 
be fcul!d, and next year large engineering 
laboratoricfl, fully equipped with apparatus 
ar:d;' extensive workshops, now in course of 
erection, will l>e ready for occupation. In 
collsEquence of the greatly increased facili
ties for the prosecution c.f a thorough er!u
clition in all departments of applied. science, 
the fees of students enterin·~ in September, 
1890, 01 afterwards, will be $100 per an
num instead of $50 as formerly, this amount 
to include matriculation, tuition, gymn"
sium, library and graduation fees, and also 
the u~e of the machinery aud other api)ar
atus as well as the cost of mater:al in the 
workshop~ and engineering lal>oratories. As 
a JN.ult <·f these new facilities which place 
the EcbooJ on an equal basis with the best 
American institutions, it is expected tha.t 
the number of students next year will be 
increased by one-half. 

I 
. UNEXP~CTE; Co)lMEN~.-The following story-is.told of a parrot who 'has 

Ins home m a rectory near a certain cathedral town •. ''The rectory garden 
and the churchy~rd adjoin one another, and the parrot 1s not alwavs-thou~h 
on ~und~ys be 1s supposed to be-confined to his cage. On ~ne Sund~y 
e':enmg m summer he was abroad however. It was very hot and all tho 
wmd?ws were open. . Th? rector was pr~acbing on the pa~able of the 
Prodigal Son, .and domg .h1s best to emphas1se the warmth of the reception 
accorded to him-how h1s fathor embraced him aud p 1t the robe upon him. 
an~ so forth-w~en suddenly ~~ere broke in upon his di;;course, uttered in the 
shnll acc.-:<~ts wb1ch were fam1har more or less to all present, these astounding 
words-' Bad boy-that you are! Where's the st1Ck?' Of the effect on 
the it is needless to 



Amor1g the allite ative cp.aracters of 
"Bishoprick" (Durham) families given in 
the Dcnham 'l'racts are the following :
'l'he bold Ber rams, the bare-boned Bul
mers, tl:!e bacchanalian Burdons, the 
c:lacking CJaxtons, the crafty Craddocks, 
the friendly Forsters, the generous 
Garths, the hoary Ilyltons, the manly 
Mairs, tLe lofty I~umleys, the noble 
Nev1lles, the bloody Brackenburies, the 
base Bellasis, the fierce Fenwicks, the 
proud Percys, the courteous CollingwoodsJ 
the false-hearted lla's (seeScott'sRokeby), 
the handsome Hansards, the filth_y :Foul- 1 

thorpes, the cozening Croziers, the jeal
ous Jeunisons, the lamb-like Lamb
tons. After the last characteristic 
the editor of the Tracts pu.ts a 
note of interrogation. It is evident, 
however, that several of these qualifica· 
tions were simply sngge.sted by the name } 
or by the arms of the family, some of I 
w hi eh are of the "canting" kind, that is, l 
prompted by the name 1tself and having I 
no particular significance. Others arose I 
from incidents of border warfare 01 from 
family feuds, as those of the Halls and 1 

Croziers. A good many of these famihes 1 

(the Percys, Fenwicks, etc.) had their 
~logans or war-cries, and a few had their 
cathering-songs, composed by poe~s of 

.. their own kin. Here is a stanza from 
that of the ''Warlike band of Fenwwk": 

l'i pc of ... ~orthumbria sound ! 
·war pipe ofAinwlok I 

·wake the wild hllls around, 
Summon the Fenw1ck! 

Percy at Paynlm war, 
Fen" ick stands foremost, 

Scot~ in arrav from far 
Swell wide their war-host. 

Alnwick and Fenwick are here pro
and •: .Fennik.' 
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~ Jloa&real Co8tom Hoo•e 

'~~~'~=:;:;e~c.n aDd Now. 

LUJ ... \!. Le Mo1ne.] 
~.ut> .ecent demise, at Quebec, of our r"s

pecttd ex-Collector of Customs, J. W. Duus
comb 16th December, 1891 followed in death 
by his esteemed wife, on 1st January, 1892, 
()ptons out a field of enquiry on the origin of 
this ancient and important office. 

A Custom house, at Quebec, levving toll 
on goods and merchandise imported from 
beyond the seas, takt!s one back to the 
very dawn of British . rule in Oanada and 
btyond. 

We are told by the archivist, Douglas 
Brymner, that Thomas Knox was the first ln
cumbtmt of this office at Quebec ; that hls 

1 lmJ:Ierial commi,sion bears date the 5th 
April, 1762, Was Thomas Knox related to 
Capt. John Knox of the 43rd Foot, who 
l!luved under Gen. Wolfe, at toe great siege 
ot 1759, and who left his valuable journal in 
two quarto volumes of 500 pa.~es each, 
of the incidents of the memorable cam
~al~n? 

This Ehall remain an open question. 
Tb(,mas Ain~lie was the new comptroller 

d c us• om s ; an inscription on a well pre
strvt:d marble tablet, Rtt up in the n~rthern 
wall of the Basilica and vis-a-vis Buade 
fotreet, P~'tpetuatE>s tbe date of the death In 
1767 of Mrs Ainslie, his wife ; the Roman 
Catholic church authorities in levelling re
cent1y this diminutive cemetery, in which, 
at the timtl, Protestants and Romau 
Cnthollcs found a resting place, very proper
ly prest'rved this funeral memento of otner 
dB} I!, 

Tbe Custom house -was then officially es
tablisbtd at Quebec-our port became the 
Port of Entry and Montreal an 110ut Port," 
or auxiliary to the same. 

'l'homas Lambe was named Suryeyor and 
Richard OakF, Wait~r and Searcher, at Mon
trt-al. 

In l79g, we find Charles Gray Stewa.rt 
Cc mptrollt'r and Thomas Ainslie, Collector 
at Qoebtc, ng 

In 18 , · by th_, oj d e -wa8 replaced the same year 
B~.n~rable Michael Henry Petciva', a re;:; 
tive lmd protege of the Right Hon. Spen 
~~ rcival chancellor of the exchequer, who 
f.,;1 und;r the poignard of the assasstn Jel-
l)D bam-on the lhb May, 1812. The on. 
M gB Ptlrcival was also related to the E~rl 
of .E ~ont, whose f:lmUy were Perclv~ls; 
l>fn:v why he bestowed, ou his be~ntlfnl, . ' 
wild de main at Sillery, the name of l'pancer I 

nd <alled it Spencer Wood. 1 8 
Mr Ptrcival whilEt Collector of Customs 1 

r.t Q~etl(c, Lcl'd several high offices; he ;as 
n IL t m bt r of the Legislature and of the ;
~utive council liS wt-ll. Fortunately or 
b1m this was long before the levellln~ an~ 
reforming tliB of the High Commissioner Lor 
lJ bam the enfmy of pluralists, a'! they 
""~:e ~tyled. Grand old Spence~ ~V"oJd ~ad 
l'f"tD pmcbaf'ed from old Lebomlher, a m1r 
erJ Lower 'fown merchant. That was~ e 
~ol~' n sge of publlc servants paid by fee8ln
ttt ad of a~ at J;resent, by a fixed salary f 
'I'b e inc'oroe of H. M. Imperial Collector o 
Customs then was fquiva1ent _to ~8,000 I 
Fortune smiled on the happy official m mora 
ways than one. dd d · 

'l Le Hon. Michael Henry had we e ' ~n 
L(·Ddon' the t lde:>t and fair da.ugbter of :s.lr 
Charles Flower, Lord ~h~or of London ~~ 
lEt 9 Her ro 11 rrtage portwn was £4?,~00 i 
she subsequently inherited an addt~tOn~ 
£CO tOO A collector of cut:to::ns.. wl•h a 

, 1 income of £8 000 autl a Wife worth 
petsoLa · ' . 1 style of I 
£100,000 could afford a pnnctl Y _j 

Jatd Mrs.J4,rsta.e,>-
pa'?• genial D. C. 
MliJot for cnrloiP particu-
JaJs, which AOOd enonafa to rt!dnca, 
at ."IDY rtqueet, to Citfng,on the prolongt~d 
SOJourn and style (jf life, tJn the disslnguit<hoJd 
nnd cul lured PeJOtv.al family at ~peocer 
W<'(d. Mrs. ShepPUcf, then a gfrl in bar 
teens, was an halltuee of their chll: m d 
chcl~-chie:By on li:loonnt of her proticien ;y 
as a JllUj,iclan on tbe bar~. She begins 
htr tarrative by observing, that fa th) Jd 

deyP, countzy stats were ftiW and far be
t•nen. 

The n.ott noted reafifent in tha.t nefghb"Jr
h~r d were the Hon. William Sheppar.:l, at. 
\\ ooofi£<Jtf,-be died at }"'alrymea.d, tn M~
f?HLtlc, ill 1867 ; Henry Atkios m, who brvt 
bt::iJt tbo pictnrt sque cottage known as Red 
~·I) fft>, at C'ap Rouge, previous to pnrchlls
It.g f1om the hdrs Ptrcival Spencer Woo1 · 
1 e tXJihed at Nic~ in 1873. Alex'ln1~; 
Rimpl'oD, later Oil manager of the M >n
tr•Hl t·ank,wLobeJd out at Tbornhill wbilt>> 
Wm. Prfc<', EEq, came later to woitefield ; 

~had ltft E;;giaDCl"and landed in Quebec 
In 1810. 

Mrs. Sheppard has drawn a most seductive 
po1traiture -of the eh•gantl aooomplisbed, 
nay learned, Mrs. Perciva , who on her 
motl:er's demlee lp London, In 1809: tltd 
1he honorl of the Manaion house for her 
fathu, Blr Charles Flower, the Lord Mayor 
of L~nd<~n. 

'lrfrs. Perci,al, at Spencer Wood, proved 
herself not only an exemplary hostoss and 
careful hollae wife ; Jhe also appreciated art, 
posEessed a rare talent for music and conld 
conveJ se In four laliguaaos, Engltsh, French, 
Latin and Italian. Her aalon was renowned 
for its fortnightly reuniom. No doubt her 
distinguished husbaad took al1o a legfttmate 
pride In keeping up the traditional hos
pftaUty and gaiety of Powell plad'a, for which 
ft waa famous in the days of the bospltable, 
sturdy but magnificent old Governor, !Sir 
James Henry Orafg. It lsthu1, remarki Hr. 
DtGaspe, that he had merited the nam" of 
"Little King Cralg," after entertainln~r the 
cltJzeDB of Qut)btc so munificently at hla 
cllattau In 1809. Mr. Perolval, OD purchasin1 
the Jordly domain, which comprised tb~n tbe 
other balf--8pencs Grange-changed the 
name of Powell place, which General 
Watl!on Powell hacl conferred on lt in 1792, 
into that of Spencer Wood, aa previously 
stated. 111 cannot," Mrs. Sheppard us:~d to 
say, "recall after a Japae of fifty years, the 
names of all those I used once to meet at 
Spencer W{!od eveiJ time Mrs. Percival fn
"Vittd me to take a part with my harp in her 
musical aoiree1. I remember among the 
gueets Hon. Matthew Bell and his wlfe, nee 
llcKenzie; hla partner, Kr. Monroe, _Who 
then resided at Wolfefteld ; Sir John Pow 
nail, the Montlzambt.rtl, Judge Kerr, the 
Uniackts, the Ducheiuyr~, the VaDfe sonP, 
the Dt-GaFpes,. the Bat-ys and J:JeYeral 
others." 

Mrs. ShEppard WUI kind enough to put 
down on paper the alllances by marriage 
wbic h took place In the large family circ1J 
of the Percfvals fOT my Information. 

"E)Iza, the eldest daughter, married Sir 
George Denya, Bart ; C~Arollne, the secon1, 
wu untted to Ool. Alexander Houston, of 
CJerkington ; the tbfrct daughter, Issbelle, 
became the wife of *rich and titled French 
gentleman, Baron de Veaace, The fif'h 
da-agbter died at tbe age of 18 yean. 

The eldest aon, Bpenc;i'r, rote to be a 
General in the~ce. There..,.. nverat 
otber sons. 



mllitarv prof~asi 
Charles Perctvat 

. The Perci v~&l 
It 1 m 1828, to resids in 

a y, Hon. Michael H"nry 
t:eing in health, he expired at 

. ~ 12th Oot., 1892, on his way to 
' his accomplished widow ended her 

at the advanced age of 87, at Lewia 
Stornoway, Scotland, with her son 

, Sir James Mathieson, on the 24 NoT
Spencer '_Vood, with it-3 htstod~ 
St. Dml&, U@_ed formerly to be a 

- ~ .. ~·-'!"'··-haunt for botanical exploring parties 
occasionally visited bv Lady D ll
rs. Sheppard, of Woodfleld, in 18l'l 

~- 'In 1832, by Lady Aylmer,a.s ithi.d 
uy the family ofthe Dulte o c mood 

1818. .I cravtl forgiveness for thus indulg: 
l1t1 In this retrospect of olden times." 

-11. Perclval was succeeded as Collector of 
Culto~s, about 1830, by L. H. Farrier. Mon
tftal, ln 1831, became a port of general , 
eatl'J, the Surveyor, Henry Jesupp was 
naed ltl ftrst Collector and Wllllam' Hall 
Waiter and and Searcher became Cvm~ 
pttoller in 1832. 

11. FerrJer, the collector of customs at 
tbe P01 · bee, died in February 18

1

33 
Besny Jt.u:.upp, lltctor at Montre~l was 
\fenlllfed to the 0 ctorshlp at Queb~c 

WHiiam Hall, th :water ~nd se rcher 
YU mamed Collector ontreal in June' 
1833, that year the office t'-roller w~ 
cJYOpped. Ali the appoln eu.,_.L_-__,, _ ._~ 
made by the Lords of the Tr urv in Eng
laDd and by the Board of Commtasioners in 
~lldCID. In 1851, John Wtllia.m Dunscomb, then 
ce•mluioner of customs, was at tile re
eommendation of th Jlon F a cis Hincke, 
liaiDe o lector of customs, at Quebec, and 1 

tbe Hon. Louis Massue, a member of the 
Leaislative council: named Surveyor, the 
lrat to supersede the last Impetial Collector, 
Btnry Jassurp, whilet Mr. Massuetook the 
place < f Charlt s Grey Stewart. They were 
the first appointments in the servicd mad' 
bJ the Province, thou&h the Impari!ll 
autboritlt:s bad begun the transfer of these 
tlicts to the Pr';vinoe as early as 1849 . 

.Mr. Dnnscomb W'88 born ln Bermuda, 
abou' 1808; he was long interested in the 
tJacNI of the W e ~t India islands, in con
JJectlon with Jeremiah Leaycraft, of Quebe3, 
amd Jattr with Donald Lorne McDoug&ll, of 
Montreal. We find bim later holding a 
teat Jn Parliament, as member fJr Beau
barnots. On qnettions of trade his advice 
was otttn sought. On retiring be a.oce?tei, 
ab<. ut 184 7, the responsible post of Com
minlonei of Customs, and hel..,ed 
matt rially to organize tbia branch ot the 
senlce. In 1851, be was tucceeded as Com.· 
mti!Bioner by an old patriot ot 1837,- \he 
late Robert Sbore Milnes Boucbette, ihen 
Chitf Law Clt:rk undtr Hon. L. H. Lafon
ta;ne. In 1851, Mr. Donscomb exchanged 
tbe Commir.ion~::Tship of Col!toms for the 
Oollectorshlp, at Queb~c where his ablliries 
ar.d dticlency "Wete utilized by the GoTarn
"\,f.P,t on ~tvetal important lJllsslons en-

"'~ .. .I. "". •u:;, ... ;,& s,umiuii"':( .,.,£'" 
•n:nzV3.[ .\'l'IIff 

·eu1m SJ mns eroqM. IHJl 'mm dOl'3 
H ·oog~ oroqM. eql Oll'UJ uuqs eq spauo1 

01 JO pua eq~ ~v enanuo:> Ol .Sa!{HM. .Sau , 
eq~ 'DJ SJ U!lJPD H puu 'esmd S!ql .IOJ s~.Aoi~ 
eouno-o&~ ~HJ.M. tnJq l~ds TU~ I 'l9ql qon3 sl 
llliQ ~99UJ Ol 9.IJSGp .!,N "JIGS!m pa:n 1I!IJ£TO 
11~M~9Q. t~puno.t oi Jo .eaJ'J~9m v .toJ qnra 
9Iqtmod&e.I " .lq 009$ JO ee.u1d v p~I91JO me I 
"itJuolt~uw &Jq s\J.M. 11'uo}unu.r, JO 'qos.Crr,, 10 
emn eq~ l9pun •oq.M. 'J9q<JO.Iq u-.M.o &Jlf q1~ 
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FRUITS FOR UOLD CLIMATES 
11'hnt has b -Ha Done In ibe w 

.aJ•ple ~nUnre ID Canadta. 117 of 

Mr. John Crafg b-t-l 1 . ~erimtnt 1 f , or en tondt to theE a &JDl" bef r th A x-
commlttee of the ·Rous u «'f C e griooltu al 
I_n large fruits we are ;: o ommons, said: 
ttts tnnning along two ~flng. a testo! varie
stenrlazd varieties h nee' first With the 
n en's catalogurs otto~Een from the nursery 
prr duct of the first lntr:;Y ·u These are tile 
£etth·rs, 6S modified by u~ ~~s by the early 
vati< n, and now called :~ ex on. and culti. 
ties. These varieties ha e mencan vsrie· 
us from the w t ve mostly come to 
Et rope, as our :!t~fn and motster partJ o 
gion. The French c~~s came from th"t re
came here, brought wi~:~:~i, wtten they first 
of ihtir native loc~tl em e best froitg 
foHowt d and b lty ~ the English settter8 

and the S t ~ng t. their favorites. 
did th eo c ' Insh and W Is , 

e same with thei .-
to btgin ~ith as I b rs; so th .. t 
bad the fruit~ ot av~ already stated, we 
portions of Europe we~ er~ band the milder 
thtn composes one .11id m g t eay ~ ia cla.ss 
~f condly the otb e Jof t~e Vtlrw•al tost 
E E ' er c ass IS m~We f 

&8t uropean sorts wbicb up o 
qnt ntlv htaid refernd t you bave fre-
ai•J'lts," and I will draw o ~s th_e ·' R I >l Sillo 

qulto oftt-n in the course ~f enttoo tA thbm 
"e are tt stin" tbf 1 my :eru'l.rkl1, .,. 

d 
. ~ s c ass exti1I:Stvdv I 

<.J ' 1 t., ~1ve you an ides. to • • n ~ l h b ltd to tb.-ir iutro~~.;tio tbe ~aus_es 
JL10 tb is counlry tou ·h· n fu. t r~ al t . t ' l mg- upon ,h_, • arl_y 

l f ory o • the u.nn•n:fnt I w:ll l t 
"' few facti'! rt htin~ th~rct;l r~ ~~ h <t _uy 
LJTJ?fd t~o t,, glnniug of Uw w'.:nk p wht ; 

E' e ; Pw ce th) introduction c f ~h~ D .· 
t-H o! Ol~ froru Rus~lJ, by . vu ;·~,{ 
Eng1aDd, about 40 years ago, there has heeo I 
aJpowjDg intere~>t in the fruits of that cold 
climate. The first large Importation was 
made in 1870 by the United States Dep"rt
ment of Agriculture. This comprised 252 J 
·varietfeP

1 
but owing to tlie very crude state of 

RuHiapomology, evidenced by the m!lny 
sJncn} 'b;S aftet ards fonnd in the collec
tion, aDd conpltd with long unprono.tnce· 
able namt:s-the work of sifting the gold 
f1 om the bad in this cumbersome 
list has b£eil laborious and slow. 
Witl:.out going into details in re
gatd to their merits and demerita I 
may say. that already a sufficient number of 
"aluable vari~::ties bave been found to repllY 
all the expenEes incurred in the work of 
intrc.duction and trial : and when we look 
at the possible advantages to be derived 
frc,m these foreigners by uniting them with 
our native varieties, tbus obtaining hardl
ness on the one side and possibly quality 
on the other, the benefits likely to accrue 
are inet;tlmabl~. I have said the first im
pol'fati<.n was made by the United States 
Dt pa1tment of AgrlcuUure, but the credit of 
brlnginf! this 'WOtk to a practical and a suc
cesstul issue is due to a Canadian-one now 
deparHd-1 refer to the late Chas. Gibb, of 
A bbo1 f.lford, Qat>. At great pereonal expanse 
in companY w\th Prof. Budd, of Iowa, be 
m~d~ttook the atdnons task of vfsitfng the 

<Ht l-e"'-. · ,,~aHt.ies in_whicG tbs~e Muit_;l\-r.'S!iA 
'ni Bll'l a: A<t ~AoUl q•!{.c, " ... "' ... J d 
eq'l t>9JG':n'8 'ZHUle'lS ·qol'lllli !!!Jll'l Ul aon:na 
<r.lm 9'tl100 s~q <Plq.M. Wtm'BS satu.':[ aql 
JO '£ut( M9U Gl\'l JO 'luemd0}9A.gp 1'BO!Pl<l3q1 
9'q1 JOJ 9l0.'8J01D:)al eq w• QalU~ SJt{;L 

·~:rrva aJ.:ssJ..NSAStS au.r. &O xsoLB 
't •uA~.~lP ! L 'Zlltl!3li3 ~ 8 •ap:o!lq.)!,L 
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H The greatest chembt of our O"\Yn and of all timeR."- LIEBIG. 
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